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Our special cover story of this month dwells on making a difference and is
focused on UPI, Unlimited Potential Institute. We interact with the founder,
Kristen Liu, to learn how UPI provides a better quality early education. She
ensures that children receive all the knowledge needed at their level, but at
the same time feel free within a controlled environment. They want children to
unearth their talents on stage and be confident from a young age. It is really
great to have an education centre in Tianjin following these principles and
ethos.
China is undoubtedly one of the most fascinating and fruitful countries to turn
to if you want to understand and immerse yourself in an amazing culture, but
replicas from other parts of the world remain a great talking point. As you can
see in the feature story, Tianjin is home to a fair few of these attractions if you
are willing to keep your eyes peeled to find them.
Another highlight of this month is our fashion column. We put together a
Fantasy feature for our readers in collaboration with the famous MQ Studio.
Work of their veteran hair dresser Mr. Liu has been featured in famous
magazines such VOGUE, ELLE and COSMO. And together with the talented
makeup artist Mr. Dong, he creates two beautiful bedazzling looks.
Visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat
account (ID: tianjin_plus) for more information on lifestyle trends.
Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine
managingeditor@tianjinplus.com
亲爱的朋友们，五月刊又和大家见面了。本期的封面故事将与天津广大
的家长们一同走近美式办学的UPI，一起了解这里别样的教育特色及高品质
的教育质量。再让我们把目光转向各大城市的西式建筑，无论是仿造埃菲
尔铁塔还是伦敦桥，都不如来天津走一走，真正体会万国风情建筑。最后
要隆重推荐的是MQ Studio的两款造型设计，相信你也能从中获取不少美
妆与造型灵感哦。
想要获取更多精彩内容？欢迎关注我们的网站 www.tianjinplus.com 和
公众微信号tianjin_plus，更多有趣资讯在这里等着你！

Bakery Food. Freshly Baked.

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store

LE CROBAG - Teda Store

Address: Room 107, Buliding A2 ,
Binshui West road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
地址：南开区奥城商业广场A2商7
Tel / 电话: +86 22 2374 1921

Address: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
地址：第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
Tel / 电话: +86 22 5990 1619
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To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

06
SAT

05
FRI
Camiel Boomsma Piano Recital
荷兰钢琴家卡米尔•博姆斯玛独奏音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Baltic House Theatre-Festival Drama: Macbeth
圣彼得堡波罗的海之家剧院话剧《麦克白》
Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
８０ － ４８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

12-13
WED-THU

05-07
FRI-SUN
DANCE WORKS: Hi ! Tap Dance
踢踏舞《Ｈｉ！Ｔａｐ Ｄａｎｃｅ 踢踏爵士飨宴》

Drama: The Kingdom of Desire
京剧《欲望城国》

Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院多功能厅
１９：３０， １５：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
８０ － ５８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

16
TUE

AmCham China White Paper Delivery and
Tianjin Government Appreciation Reception

解析商务演示的成功公式
41F, Tianjin World Financial
Center
天津环球金融中心４１层
１３：１５ － １７：００
Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： ８００
Ｎｏｎ Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： １２００
＋８６ ２２ ５８３０ ７６０８
8
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European Chamber Visit To Nangang Industrial Zone
And Dannish Company "Topsøe Catalyst"

天津南港工业区及区内著名丹麦企业托普索催化剂参观
No. 69, Chuangye Road (east)，Nangang
Industrial Zone, TEDA
天津市南港工业区创业路（东）６９号
１３：１５ － １８：００
Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： １５０ ｜ Ｎｏｎ Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： ２５０
＋８６ ２２ ５８３０ ７６０８

ＴＡＥＡ ａｎｄ Ｈｙａｔｔ
Ｒｅｇｅｎｃｙ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｅａｓｔ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ 天津帝
旺凯悦酒店
１０：３０ － ２０：３０
＋８６ ２２ ２３１８ ５０７２

European Chamber:
Formula To A Successful
PPT Presentation

18
THU

19
FRI

Drama: Balcony
经典话剧《阳台》

19-20
FRI-SAT

Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
８０ － ３８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

26
FRI

25
THU
European Chamber: F&T Discussion Forum
Customs Valuation upon Importation
中国欧盟商会财税论坛 － 海关与国际贸易：
中国海关估价新进展
Ｅｕｒｏｐｅａｎ Ｃｈａｍｂｅｒ Ｃｏｎｆｅｒｅｎｃｅ Ｒｏｏｍ
和平区大沽北路２号天津环球金融中心４１层
１３：４０ － １６：００
Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： Ｆｒｅｅ ｜ Ｎｏｎ Ｍｅｍｂｅｒｓ： １５０
＋８６ ２２ ５８３０ ７６０８

Miina Järvi & Mihkel Järvi Violin & Piano Concert

爱沙尼亚音乐家雅尔维姐弟小提琴钢琴音乐会
Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

28
SUN

27-28
SAT-SUN
TR WARSZAWA Drama: 4.48 Psychosis
波兰华沙多样剧场话剧《４．４８精神崩溃》

Canada Buzz Brass Quintet Concert
管乐罗曼史－－加拿大巴兹铜管五重奏音乐会

Ｏｐｅｒａ Ｈｏｕｓｅ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院歌剧厅
１９：３０
２００ － ３８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Ｍｕｓｉｃ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院音乐厅
１９：３０
５０ － １８０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

28
SUN
National Theatre Live: THE AUDIENCE
英国国家剧院现场《女王召见》高清放映
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院小剧场
１５：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

31
WED
Ｋａｍｍｅｒｓｔａｍｍｔｉｓｃｈ Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ
Ｂａｖａｒｉａ Ｂｅｅｒ Ｋｅｌｌｅｒ （Ｂｌａｕｅｒ Ｅｎｇｅｌ）
巴伐利亚啤酒坊（蓝天使店）
１９：００－２２：００
＋ ８６ ２２ ８７８７ ９２４９

29
MON
National Theatre Live: Hamlet
英国国家剧院现场《哈姆雷特》高清放映
Ｍｕｌｔｉｆｕｎｃｔｉｏｎａｌ Ｈａｌｌ， Ｔｉａｎｊｉｎ Ｇｒａｎｄ Ｔｈｅａｔｒｅ
天津大剧院小剧场
１５：００
１２０
＋ ８６ ２２ ８３８８ ２０００

Special Days
May 01
May 04
May 27
May 28

May Day
Star Wars Day
International Jazz Day
Amnesty International Day

May 2017
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Enjoy the Lobster Gourmet Night
@ The St. Regis Tianjin
The unlimited lobsters’ galore at The St. Regis Tianjin awaits you, so start cracking and indulge in a lobster
in ice featuring South Africa lobster, Austrian Slipper, Green Shell Lobster and other seasonal varieties of
this crustacean. Grab what catches your appetite and have it cooked exactly the way you want by our live
cooking station. Our Executive Chef Kenny created mouth-watering repertoire of lobster dishes that are
spread throughout the buffet line which includes Boston lobster salad, lobster soup with brandy, Japanese
tepanyaki lobster with cheese, steamed lobster and many more. Pamper yourself with dazzling and freshest
flavours on spring evenings and enjoy unlimited serving of wines and beer at Promenade.
Price: RMB528 per person
Dinner Time: 5:30 to 9:30pm
Date: 1st – 31st, May (From Thursday to Saturday)
Venue: Promenade, The St. Regis Tianjin Hotel
For more information and reservation, please call: +86 22 5830 9959

Mother’s & Father’s Day
@ The Astor Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin
Show appreciation and give thanks to your parents with a sumptuous Sunday Roast. In further honour of
their special days, mothers born on May 14 and fathers born on June 18 can enjoy a complimentary Sunday
Roast when dining with more than two family members.
*Mother or Father should show identity card to enjoy the privilege.

Price: RMB336 net/person; Children (3-12), RMB196 net/person
“Salad Buffet” RMB196 net/person
- A sumptuous Salad buffet accompanied with premium roast beef
- Free flow Nederburg Premiére Cuvée Brut Sparkling Wine

EDM membership cards enjoy 15% food discount

Venue: Café Majestic, Haihe Wing, 1F
The Astor Hotel, a Luxury Collection Hotel, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call
+86 22 5852 6888 ext. 8910

Mother’s Day & Father’s Day
@ The Westin Tianjin

In further honour of Mother and Father’s special days, mothers born on May 14 and fathers born on June 18
can enjoy a complimentary Sunday Brunch when dining with more than two family members.
*Mother or Father should show identity card to enjoy the privilege.

Mother’s & Father’s Day Sunday Bubbalicious Brunch
Exquisitely complemented by:
- Free flow wine, beer and soft drinks, RMB 388 net / person
- Free flow Nederburg Premiére Cuvée Brut Sparkling Wine,
RMB 430 net /person
- Free flow Moet & Chandon Champagne, RMB 581 net /person
Children (3-12), RMB 220 net/child
EDM membership cards enjoy 15% food discount

Time & Date: 11:30 - 15:00, May 14th & June 18th
Venue: Level 1 Seasonal Tastes, The Westin Tianjin, No.101 Nanjing Lu, Heping District
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2389 0168
10
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Sunday Family Brunch
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
ZEST has prepared the perfect family brunch for your lazy Sunday mornings.
Besides a wider array of delicious food, there will be a weekly theme to capture
your child’s imagination. Indulge in a great selection of seafood and stylish
desserts and have a wonderful family weekend.
Price: RMB428+* per person, including a half lobster, one freshly steamed
crab and an unlimited flow of selected imported wine, local beer and cocktail.
Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.

Time: 12:00pm – 2:30pm, Every Sundays
Date: 1st – 31st, May
Venue: 1st Level, ZEST of The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 5857 8888
or visit ritzcarlton.cn/Tianjin.

Rice Dumpling
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel presents Rice Dumpling Gift Box for your
Dragon Boat Festival reunion.
Price: Rice Dumpling Gift Box RMB 228/box for 10 pieces
Homemade Rice Dumpling
(Inclusive of gift box and one 700g traditional Zhaoqing rice dumpling.)
- Rice Dumpling in Zhaoqing Style RMB 118/box
- Abalone Rice Dumpling RMB 398/box
For more information and reservation please contact Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview
Hotel New Dynasty Chinese Restaurant via +86 22 5822 3110/3111.

East & West Fusion buffet dinner
@ Radisson Tianjin
Meet at the Radisson Tianjin for an extravagant buffet dinner featuring food such as seafood, Japanese sushi
and sashimi, smoked salmon, live cooking stations, succulent desserts to name a few and much more!
Price: RMB 218* per person
*Above rates are subject to 15% service charge.
Time: Daily 6:00 to 9:00 pm
Venue: 1F, Café@66, Radisson Tianjin,
66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China.
For more information or reservations, please call
+ 86 22 24578888 ext. 3635

May 2017
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It’s All About The Martini
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
Enjoy a selection of our Lobby Lounge signature martini’s for just RMB 58 per glass.
Price: RMB58/glass
Date: 1st – 31st, May
Venue: Lobby Lounge, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
No.328 Haihe East Road, Tianjin 300019
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 8418 8888

Herbed Chicken Burger
This special burger commands a super ability to rock your senses,
both visually and sensually. Our chef at blue frog uses only the
chewiest parts of the chicken thigh and grill them, making the
tender fillet magically filled the herb’s fragrance. Grilled eggplant
can also fully absorb the essence of gravy and herb, to offer a
delicate and subtle taste. The burger also goes with rich feta herb
dips, created with chopped tarragon and parsley, making it a heavy
yet sophisticated dining choice. Over your tongue, the tastes of
meat and herb will orchestra a harmonized banquet, bringing the
season’s exclusive and exquisite aroma.

Third Anniversary Room Package
@ Hyatt Regency Tianjin East
Throughout May we will be celebrating our third birthday. Our Executive Chef Mr. Eddy Wang will be
presenting a Sicilian themed buffet, wild vegetables at Wok in the Garden and summer berry desserts. From
comfortable stays, exquisite delicacies, joyful family escapes to rejuvenating spa journeys, let us pamper
you with a truly Hyatt experience.
Price: Third Year Anniversary Room Package includes room
rack rate with an additional RMB30* for daily breakfast for 2
persons at Market Café.
Start from RMB600/night.
Venue: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, Tianjin,
Hyatt Regency Tianjin East
For more information or reservations please call
+86 22 2457 1234
*Subject to 15% charge (inclusive of service charge and tax)

Embracing the Season’s Freshness in Spring
@ blue frog bar & grill
In the springtime, the weather can switch from cold and rainy to warm and
sunny and back again in a matter of minutes, but here at blue frog, our new
seasonal menu can guarantee you a spring in your step. Our spring treatments
focus on deep purification and extra nutrition boost for your body with the
help of fresh herbs, Salmon, Wagyu beef, arugula, spinach and white bean.
So come to your nearest blue frog for a delightful taste to help usher in a
beautiful new time of the year!

12
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Nice to “Meat” You! Brazilian Churrasco
Churrasco is much more than a way of cooking in Brazil,
it’s a way of life! Follow the addicted aroma of grilling
meats to Fire House, and enjoy the enthusiasm from
authentic Brazilian delicacy. Special a la carte menu
limited served from 1 May to 30 June, 2017.

Braised Fish Maw with Golden Broth
Considered a treasure of the sea, fish maw, especially
from male fish, is particularly precious. Our Executive Chef Simon Song
handpicks only fresh fish maw that is of the highest quality and nutrition
value, and choose to use spring water in the preparation and cooking
process. Then, use a rich stock of chicken, pork and dried scallop in
braising with the temperature carefully monitored. The well-cooked fish
maw features a bright white color with a mild taste and subtle aroma.
This dish is very beneficial for health especially in reinforcing kidney and
governing the tendons, as well as nourishing the skin and stomach.

May 2017
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ON THE DRAGON BOAT
By Nadia N.

O

wing to having another
holiday, almost ever y
foreigner is familiar
with the Dragon Boat Festival.
H o w e v e r, a s f o r w h a t t h i s
festival is special for, aside
from dragon boat races and
suspicions bamboo-wrapped rice
dumplings that are sold on every
corner on these days, there is
nothing much else that majority
of people know. Meanwhile, this
festival might be the most poetic
among any other celebration in
China.
Dragon Boat Festival is one of
the most important traditional
celebrations in modern China
and Asia, and its roots go back
to the ancient days. Dragon Boat
Festival is also called Duanwu ( 端
午节 ) that translates to “Opening
the Seventh” in English.
Like many other festivals that
were around in China for several
h u n d re d s o f ye a r s, D r a g o n
Boat festival is associated with
legends and myths. In ancient
times, it used to be a hygiene
day when people would pick and
bunch different plants and herbs
to dispel diseases. However,
later this day was changed to
be a Dragon Boat festival as we
know it. Its “common” origin
lies into the story of the ancient
Chinese patriotic poet Qu Yuan
(475-221BC). Having written
masterpieces like “the Lament”

(Li Sao), even in modern times
he is considered to be one of the
greatest poets and writers for the
entire history of China.
As the legend of Dragon Boat
Festival goes, Qu Yuan was not
only a poet but also a minister of
the State Chu during the period
of Warring States in China. But for
unknown reason the king of Chu
exiled Qu Yuan when the state was
on the threshold of war, despite
his endless love for the state. The
poet couldn’t bear the thought
of his country being brought to
destruction and invasion and
decided to drown himself in the
river. Qu Yuan died on the fifth
day of the fifth lunar month, so
on that day every year people in
China and Asia commemorate his
patriotism and sacrifice.
H o w e v e r, t h e m o s t p o p u l a r
Dragon Boat Festival legend is
quite often confused. Another
version of the origin of the festival
tells the story of General Wu Zixu
and his daughter Cao E. Premier
of the State of Wu, Wu Zixiu, was
noble and committed to the State
politician. During the restless
time of warring States in China, a
beautiful woman Xishi was sent to
the Wu State from the State Yue
to seduce the king. King Fuchai,
being a great admirer of beautiful
women, fell for the wicked enemy
plan and his close adviser Wu
Zixiu tried his best to warn him.
Angered by the daring remark, the

king forced Wu Zixiu to commit
suicide and the body was thrown
into the river. His daughter Cao
E, filled with sorrow, was looking
for her father in the river for 3
days and also drowned. Wu Zixiu’s
patriotism and Cao E’s sacrifice for
filial piety is still commemorated
in many places such as Suzhou.
The name “Dragon Boat Festival”
historically comes from the fact
that to find the bodies of drowned
heroes – Qu Yuan, Wu Zixiu or Cao
E – people sailed dragon shaped
boats. These boats require a lot
of team work: one person sits at
the front of the boat beating the
drums in order to help rowers
keep in time with one another.
Dragon boat races are quite
popular during the Festival and
have already become a sort of
traditional sport not only in China
but also in Japan and Vietnam.
As every other traditional festival
in China, Dragon Boat festival has
its special food. Zongzi – pyramidshaped sticky rice dumplings –
are sold everywhere during this
period. Fillings and tastes can
vary from one area to another –
in Tianjin, for example, jujube is
the most common filling while
in Shanghai red bean paste and
fresh meat are more popular.
Zongzi can be really delicious –
the trick is to find your favorite
flavor.

端午节随着龙舟赛与中华文化的输出渐渐为外国人所熟知，端午时期大街小巷粽飘香，龙舟锣鼓震天响。端午
节（也称龙舟节）大概是最富有诗意的一个节日了。
说它富有诗意，还要回溯到节日起源。在古代楚国，有一位朝廷忠臣，也是伟大的诗人——屈原（公元前475221），他写就了长篇骚体诗《离骚》，从此经久不衰为历代诗人传颂至今。当时的楚王不听屈原劝谏，国家行将
垂危，屈原无法忍受这一切，最终自沉江底。屈原投江的农历这一天，也便成了后来的端午节日期的由来。另一个
说法则与伍子胥有关。在古代中国的吴国，吴王夫差为敌国送来的美人西施所迷，伍子胥力谏夫差，却惨遭吴王夫
差赐死。伍子胥无奈投江自尽，其女儿曹娥在江边寻找父亲三日三夜未果，最终一并投江自尽。
无论节日传统从何而来，划龙舟的寓意都是去寻找这些忠烈之士的遗体。龙舟赛也随着中华文化远播日本、越
南等多国。
14
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It can be seen right here in
Tianjin. If you want a little
taste of London, just look
towards the iconic Tianjin
Eye. Modelled on the famous
London attraction, namely
London Eye, it is very easy to
compare these Ferris Wheels to
one another, making residents
and expats alike wonder if there
is a need to travel so far when
cultures are brought to you right
here in one country.

Is ‘Reasonable’ An Appropriate
Description for Replicas?
By Annie Ly

每当我们聊起一个城市，往往会首先罗列出这座城市的地标建筑与著名景观。这些地标性建筑不仅构成了一个
城市美丽的天际线，更是一个城市的名片和象征。伦敦的伦敦塔，巴黎的埃菲尔铁塔，纽约的帝国大厦，华盛顿
的白宫……一座座地标建筑在古往今来人们的注目中形成了其无可取代的吸引力。
近几年在中国很多城市兴起了一股地标建筑模仿热。例如涟水环保局办公楼似山寨美国会大厦，合肥美术馆则
仿佛模仿北京"鸟巢，更让人议论不已的是苏州的“伦敦塔桥”与杭州市天都城的“埃菲尔铁塔”。苏州这座塔桥
横跨元和塘，外形基本参照英国伦敦的原桥建造。但由于桥面比原桥宽，经设计师精心改动，由两座塔楼变成了
四座塔楼，外形更加宏伟。而天都城被开发得模仿巴黎街景，仿造巴黎传统建筑，甚至搬来了香榭丽舍大街和埃
菲尔铁塔。这片住宅区可以容纳将近10万人居住，但截止目前只有有6000户居民入住。模仿地标建筑的做法再一
次受到质疑。
而在天津，也有一座与伦敦地标建筑——伦敦眼非常相像的摩天轮。这是第一座建在桥上的摩天轮，它也成为
了天津城市风景中的新地标。天津武清区的佛罗伦萨小镇是全意式风情建筑的奥特莱斯购物广场，它以其独特的
区域风格和休闲舒适的环境吸引了京津冀很多顾客前来购物消遣。更为人熟悉也令人称道的是意式风情区。它已
经成为天津城市的旅游观光休闲圣地，引入欧式风情却并不令人感到尴尬。
在中国，如果说哪座城市与欧陆风情融合得最好，那应当是天津莫属了。

F

or all its wonderful and rich history, China is undoubtedly one of the most fascinating and fruitful
countries to turn to if you want to understand and immerse yourself in an amazing culture. Beyond
the obvious major landmarks and attractions like the Great Wall of China, Terracotta Warriors of Xi’an
or even geographical wonders like the Yangtze River (notable for being the third longest river in the world
and the longest river to flow entirely within one country), China is also a place where other cultures are
represented in major landmarks and tourist attractions. Perhaps the mentality is if the UK, France or Italy
is brought to you with a real sense of European flavour, is there ever really a need to leave the wonderful
Middle Kingdom anyway?
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Q u a l i t y o f co n s t r u c t i o n a n d
attention to detail when Chinese
cities recreate world famous
landmarks is hard to criticise.
Landmar k replicas are of ten
pristine looking and can often
confuse curious travellers to the
extent that it can be questioned
whether they really are in China
any more. One such place that
is accessible to Tianjiners which
e v o k e s t h i s e x a c t fe e l i n g i s
Florentia Village, located in
WuQing District. Whether it is
canals, bridges and gondolas
which remind strollers of Venice or
the terracotta coloured building
facades which are reminiscent of
Florentine architecture, residents
of the city don’t need to go far for
a taste of Italia (with the added
plus of being able to shop to their
heart’s content).
For those who want a literal taste
of Italy, the Italian Style Street
located at the heart of Tianjin

offers a range of restaurants
offering authentic Italian cuisine.
Punc tuated with little stalls
selling Venetian masks and other
European souvenirs replicating
European countries, this street
ser ves as a welcome relief to
t h e t ra d i t i o n a l c u l t u re s e e n
throughout the city.
Considering Tianjin’s status as a
port city and its significance in
Chinese history and culture, it
is not a surprise that remnants
of European culture still exist
in the city’s structure to remind
residents and visitors of Tianjin’s
unique character. But the craze
to replicate other cultures is not
confined to this city alone.
Replicating landmark structures
and representing other cultures
in China has a strong power to

divide popular opinion. One
such example is Tianducheng
in the suburbs of Hangzhou.
Complete with a 108-metre tall
replica of Paris’ Eiffel Tower, the
city was originally built in 2007
and had the capacity to house
10,000 residents. Yet Tianducheng
remains uninhabited – left as
a shell of a space with an eerie
feel not welcomed by any one. Is
the Chinese obsession to create
replicas really because there’s a
demand and interest in it or is it
all a fallacy?
When such structures and
developments cost the
government millions, are they
a worthwhile investment or a
superficial waste of space and
money? Perhaps, but in today’s
culture where smartphones and
selfie-clicking is such a huge part
of everyday life, these spaces
generate great interest not just
among residents of the Middle
Kingdom who are likely to travel
to these attractions for the photo,
but also among those who belong
to those borrowed cultures and
need to really see the replicas to
believe them. In any case, these
wonders of China remain a great
talking point across the globe
and lucky for some, Tianjin is
home to a fair few of these
attractions if you’re willing to
keep your eyes peeled to find
them.
May 2017
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Making a difference in
Early Education
Unlimited Potential Institute
By Oshani Silva
Unlimited Potential Institute （UPI）创立于美国， 2016 年在 Kristen Liu 与 David Yin 的共同努力下落
地于中国天津。本期我们荣幸对话 Kristen，带大家全方位了解这个素质与创造力并重的孩子们的国际学校——
UPI。
说起引入 UPI 的初衷，源于 Kristen 做母亲后的感慨。她毕业于英国，后移居美国，因为先生工作的原因回国
发展。作为母亲的 Kristen 有着与全天下的妈妈一样的愿望，希望给自己的孩子最好的教育。但是一番寻觅下来没
有一家可以提供她所期望的教育。与美国教育界朋友商议后，她最终做出了这个大胆而正确的决定——在天津开
设 UPI，为这个城市引入独一无二的教育体系，这也正是 Kristen 希望自己的孩子能够拥有的教育环境。
UPI 设施齐全，以原版美国小镇生活场景为场所，孩子们步入的不仅仅是一所学校，更是一个涵盖美国文化的
完全不同的环境。例如最近举办了复活节庆祝活动，孩子们可以更好地了解这些节日背后的文化精神。另外，这
里的教育非常重视儿童心理健康，鼓励儿童自由地思考、表达，同时要求孩子们遵守一定的课堂秩序并尊重其他
的小伙伴。
UPI 提供融合性的课程体系，将学习内容分别归纳至戏剧、绘画、音乐、舞蹈、体能、手工等，课程种类丰富
多样，可以通过轻松愉悦的生活学习发掘儿童的不同特长以及潜能。教师团队全部都是有着多年丰富儿童教育经
验的专科教师，亲和、专业，经由 UPI 专项培训后授课。
有关家长的规定即合理又有效。UPI 不鼓励家长“监视”孩子在课堂的学习情况，家长如果想接走孩子需要提
前告知老师。为了保证孩子的安全，每位家长在签订入学合同时都会被告知一个口令，只有准确说出这个口令才
可以接走孩子，这一举措大大保障了孩子的安全。
UPI 的教育系统走在业界前沿，每位学生每天的情况都会被记录下来，保证每个学生受到足够重视，并及时让
家长了解到孩子的情况。Kristen 对 UPI 非常有信心，她表示如果想为自己的孩子找一间令您满意的教育机构，
UPI 一定使您最好的选择。
UPI 未来将设立国际学校，给孩子们提供更多与国际接轨的机会，为天津地区的家长和学生提供更好的教育与
优质的服务。

U

nlimited Potential Institute is the brain child of Kristen Liu and David Yin. They have made a difference
in the early education of children right here in Tianjin. We sat down with Kristen to better understand
the quality of education provided at UPI.
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When did you start this school
and what is the reason behind
it?
Our first semester started on
1st March, 2017. I was living in
America with my husband, we
moved back after my husband
got a job offer in China. After
I came back I needed to find a
good school for my son. I tried a
reputed public kindergarten and
a popular private school but I was
not satisfied. I realized that if I was
having such a hard time finding a
school for my child that suited the
type of education I wanted him to
receive then many other parents
must also be going through the
same thing. After much discussion
with some of my friends who are
educators in America we decided
to start this school as a solution to
the lack of the type of education
that I wanted my child to have.
What inspired you to overcome
the challenges you have faced
in terms of providing different
quality education in China?
Providing quality wholesome
education to children is what
inspired me
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to overcome the challenges that I
faced. Speaking of challenges one
of the biggest was finding the
right teachers. I wanted teachers
who are sensitive to the child’s
educational as well as emotional
and psychological needs. We
spent a lot of time trying to find
right teachers and help train
them to better suit the necessary
requirements.
We see that the school is not so
big, but the facilities are great.
Could you explain to us all the
facilities that are available at
the school?
We wanted to build an American
town to give children a visual
representation so that when the
children step into the school they
don’t just step into a boring class
room. We also want to help them
truly understand the culture of
America. As for our facilities on
the ground floor we have the
theatre, workshop gymnasium,
stadium, cafeteria and reception.
On the first floor we have a library,
gallery, photography studio and
daycare. The third floor has the
dance hall, concert hall, natural
science museum, city hall
and kindergarten.

You have given more emphasis
on psychological health of
children. What are the benefits
fo r t h e c h i l d a s f a r a s t h i s
method is concerned?
The traditional education system
is very rigid and formal. Here
at UPI we want the child to be
free but within a controlled
environment. We want children
to unearth their talents on stage
and be confident from a young
age. We encourage children
to always respect each other
and be themselves in a manner
that doesn’t disturb the other
kids so as to ensure a nurtured
upbringing.
Early education is very
important in a child's
e d u c at i o n a l ex p e r i e n ce a s
it is considered a stepping
stone. What are UPI's aims and
objectives to make this the best
experience for the child?
Here at UPI we ensure that
children receive all the

knowledge needed at their level.
We have a set of very interesting
and interactive classes especially
designed for the growing mind of
the child. One such is the natural
science class where we use a very
hands-on approach. We want to
show where each type of animal
comes from, take them outside
to see the seasonal changes and
much more. We want to ensure
that children maintain their
curiosity and use that as an asset
to maximize the knowledge they
receive at UPI.
What are your thoughts on
parent involvement?
When the parents first come we
talk with them and truly get an
idea of what kind of education
plan they want their child to
receive. We invite them to be
with the children for about two
classes. Parents can watch the
child participate in class from the
outside. If then you decide this is
what suits your child’s education
needs, from that point onward
after enrolling the child we
don’t allow parents to
make frequent visits

inside the school. We have given a
pass-code for them. All individuals
coming to pick up the children
must know the pass-code. We
only release the children if the
pass-code given is correct so as to
ensure the safety of the child. We
have an unique program called
"to be better parents" to help
our UPI parents, covering child's
psychology; communication with
kids; quality game time with kids;
kids' food preparation and health
management etc.
What is the schedule for each
age group? Can you describe a
typical day for a child enrolled
at UPI?
We have 4 age groups. From 18
months to 2.5 years is the day care
program. From ages 2.5 to 3.5 is
preschool education covering the
basic skills. From 3.5 to 5 years
is pre-k offering comprehensive
programs and age 5 to 7 is

kindergarten program that helps
our students get ready for further
elementar y school. We teach
them basic Chinese and English.
English is divided into categories
which include: drama, Basic
English and story appreciation. We
have two classes in the morning
and one class in the afternoon
for each age group. Each class is
40 minutes. We start breakfast at
8.15a.m. The morning class begins
at 9.30 a.m. In-between classes
we have a 20-minute free activity
time. After the second class it’s
lunch followed by nap time. Our
afternoon classes start at 3.30p.
m. This is followed by dinner and
parents can pick up the children
at 5.
What is the capacity of the
class? How many teachers are
there per classroom?
We can fit 15 children in a class.
We don’t follow the traditional
method where each class has an
assigned teacher. We have one
teacher for each subject along
with teaching assistants in every
class.
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in a certain aspect that is far
advanced to their peers we allow
and encourage them to move
on to the senior class so as
not to limit their educational
experience. This works both
ways - if we find a child
having difficulty in a subject
at his age group we will
change the teaching style
so that it is better suited to
his/her needs.
How does your summer and
winter camp program operate?

What are the future goals of the
school?
We are currently working on the
elementary and middle school
which we hope to start within
two years. We hope to establish it
to the same caliber as the other
international schools in Tianjin.
We will use the American system
but what will make UPI stand
out will be the fact that students
can apply the credit they receive
in our school directly once they
go to USA so they don’t have to
retake the tests.
W hy d o yo u t h i n k t h e U P I
programs is good for children?
What are the benefits for a child
using this method?
The UPI education programs
is inspired by American school
called Darlington which caters
to students from age 4 to age 18
with a history of over 100 years. It
has an amazing program where
the syllabus is all interconnected.
This method has been a great
inspiration for us to base our
curriculum on. It enables us to
focus on what the child really
likes and hone his/her skills. At
UPI children are not confined to
the age groups, if we see that a
child shows more improvement
22
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We have two amazing interactive
camps which are designed to
give the child an experience
combining education with fun
activities. We held our first winter
camp in February this year. Winter
camp is relatively short when
compared to the summer camp.
For the summer camp we visit
America and spend two weeks
there sightseeing. The rest of the
time we let the students take part
in classes with the cooperation of
our associate schools in America.
Here the children can actively
par ticipate in classes so that
they will get a better idea and
understanding about the overall
education system while getting
firsthand experience.
What makes UPI stand out from
the other schools? What makes
it unique?
The education system at
UPI is very advanced. In
addition to our high
standard of education
we do individualized
evaluation of the
students on a daily
basis. When parents
come to pick up their
k ids they will receive
three teaching reports.
This way the parents get a
better understanding of what
the child has been doing for the
day and how his or her progress

has been. After the child spends
time at UPI the parents will get a
good idea of what the strengths
and weaknesses of the child are.
This method helps the child have
an opportunity to do something
that they enjoy doing and it
enables them to really live up to
their potential.
Is there anything you would
like to add and share with our
readers?
Although we are newly opened
and relatively less known, I would
like to emphasize on the quality
education that we provide for
children and the great teaching
staff that we have here at UPI. If
you want your child to receive a
good wholesome education and
build character I firmly believe
UPI is the best option. To make
appointments you can use our
Wechat platform or call us on
15002214891.
UPI
A: New Taiyuan Rd,No.189,
Jiefang North RD, Heping
District,Tianjin.
天津市和平区解放北路１８９号，
靠近新太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔
顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485
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Angela says:
I think it’s perfectly natural to have these types of anxieties when
communication is hindered by things like distance and time
differences. But I’m sure that when you see each other again, things
will be as you expect and great -- you’ll feel silly for ever worrying
about anything. I f you going to see him again while carr ying
all your emotional anxieties and baggage, chances are that you’ll l e t
them effect your precious time with him. Make sure that when you see each other
again, you make every second count. Don’t hold back and don’t let any negative thoughts spoil the
occasion. Make great memories and give him something to remember when you aren’t together.

Daemon says:
If cracks are already beginning to show and they are by the sound of things because you
have so many anxieties about your relationship, why even bother? Wake up and smell the
coffee – long distance relationships rarely work out. Save yourself the bother and break
if off now. Then you won’t have to worry about how hard is it to communicate with him
all the time and you’ll save yourself from all the jealous bickering. You’re better off finding
someone else you can actually see all the time to make you happy. Get rid of this guy before he
gets rid of you because the relationship is bound to fall apart either way.

Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com
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Growing up in Tientsin

The family lived in a newly-built English-style
house on Hong Kong Road (now Munnan Dao)
with a higher standard of living than would have
been possible in London. Here Dick’s favourite
companions were the two spaniels. It appears that
he possibly received more love from them than from
his stepmother. He was sent to the French Consular
school, probably as this would have limited any
awkwardness if his father had to deal in his official
capacity with any parents or teachers at the Tientsin
Grammar School in the British Concession.

Richard (Dick) Dennis
By Andrea Klopper

Dick in Tientsin, aged 7. (© Diana Dennis 2015)

Dick, aged 5, before coming to Tientsin; in Tientsin, aged 11; in the UK 2004 (© Diana Dennis 2015)

今天我们要走近一位长于亚洲并在历史沉浮中又回到亚洲的英国绅士——理查德•（迪克）•丹尼斯（Richard
(Dick) Frederick George Dennis）。他于1926年生于伦敦，并于2007年逝世。他的父亲是理查德•丹尼斯，理查
德早年在海军部任职，在1934年获得赴天津英租界任警察局长的机会。当时8岁的迪克与父亲一同来到天津，在这
里度过了自己成长的少年时光。
尽管外面的世界动荡不安，迪克的生活依然丰富多彩——平日里有两只爱犬陪伴，同时在法租界学校读书，在
夏季他去北戴河避暑踏沙游泳，在冬季他到海河上滑冰，他甚至还学会了无鞍骑马。但在1938年，平静的美好生
活被打破，日本侵略军入侵天津卫迫使丹尼斯一家返回英国，在历史浪潮中经历一系列波折后17岁的迪克又返回
亚洲，去到新加坡与父亲一起追击日军在远东地区的残余部队。之后他到香港生活，从1952年至1969年担任律师
一职。巧的是在天津生活的时候，他就住在香港道（今天津市睦南道）。

Dick learnt to ride bareback at a school in the Russian
Concession. In the winter, he went ice-skating on the
frozen Hai He River and on the many ponds. In the hot
summers, they joined the expatriate community in
Peitaiho where the Dennis family had a beach house.
Dick would ride donkeys along the beach, swim, have
baked treats from Kiesslings bakery. In Tientsin, he
possibly attended the races as his father owned a
racing pony called Heathfield. His father’s office was
in the imposing Gordon Hall which housed the British
Municipal Council as well as the Police station.

迪克•丹尼斯的过往与历史一同被其妻子戴安娜•丹尼斯记录成书，如有兴趣不妨开卷一览。

R

ichard (Dick) Frederick George Dennis was born on 18 December 1926
at St Mary’s Hospital, Paddington, London. His father was Richard
Harry Dennis, at the time a policeman. His mother was Mary nee Rees,
but he was never to know of her, instead growing up thinking his father’s
second wife was his mother. Richard divorced Mary who had had an affair.
Dick was 2 ½ years old. Violet Ethel Coleman had been employed as Dick’s
nanny. She presumably acquired her experience with children as she had
10 siblings and, when her parents separated, had looked after the younger
children.
Richard had gone to preparatory school in Sussex and then to Ardingly
College. His first job was as a clerk in the Admiralty in the Persian Gulf and
Mesopotamia. In 1917 he was accepted into the Royal Flying Corps and
survived the war in which he’d flown Sopwith Camels. He entered the
Metropolitan Police Force in London. In 1934, he had been successful in
his application for the post of Chief of Police of the British Concession in
Tientsin. He set sail on the SS Mantua. A couple of months after taking up
the post, he was joined by his wife, now calling herself Virginia, and 8 year
old Dick.
24
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Dick with the two cocker spaniels that were his companions. 1935.
(© Diana Dennis 2015)

Mr Dennis (in dark uniform) and Mrs Dennis to the right at the Golden
Jubilee celebrations 1935. (© Diana Dennis 2015)

Richard Harry Dennis in his Royal Flying
Corps uniform c.1917 (© Diana Dennis 2015)

One of his father’s most tricky cases was that of the
murder of Pamela Werner in Peking. He was called
in by the British Consul-General in Tientsin to lead
the investigation which would have taken him from
home for some time. A full account is given in Paul

French’s gripping book ‘Midnight in Peking’ (2013). The case was eclipsed by more dramatic wider-reaching
events as the Japanese extended their power. On 29 July 1938, Tientsin was attacked by the Japanese and
soon surrendered. That same year, the Dennis family returned to England, in part to explore the option of
Ardingly College for Dick’s education. They travelled on the Trans-Siberian Railway with Virginia in a
terribly fragile mental state.
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今天我们要认识一位酒店大厨Ornato。他已经在天
津生活5年之久，目前在酒店担任厨师。Ornato最喜欢做
的菜品是蒜泥龙虾面及地中海特色食物。对于中国本土食
品，他喜欢鼎泰丰以及狗不理。在天津生活的时候大胡同
是他喜欢逛的地方，然而很遗憾现在它要搬迁了。Ornato
说天津非常安全，这里的人也非常友好，在这一点上比欧
洲要好很多。他的业余爱好是摄影，这缘于他的儿子出生
时他希望能为自己的宝贝拍出好看的照片。对于未来他相
信日新月异的天津会更好。

Hey there Ornato, describe yourself in three words.
Amazing good cook.

Dick with his father when registering for Ardingly, 1938. (© Diana Dennis 2015)

A year later, Dick and Virginia were again travelling. This time on an armed merchant cruiser, SS Almanzora, to
Southhampton via Buenos Aires and Lisbon. Dick’s father had apparently been advised by a senior Japanese
army officer to get them away from the increasingly tense situation. It meant Dick never experienced
internment in Weihsien camp where several of his friends ended up.
So, at age twelve, Dick’s world and what had become home, was left behind. He went to Ardingly as
arranged. His ‘mother’ sailed on for New York. His father remained in Tientsin, managing an increasingly
difficult situation as the Japanese applied pressure on the British Concession. In 1942, he was placed in
solitary confinement by the Japanese for 4 months.
Interestingly, Dick returned to Asia. The first time was in the British Navy for which he’d volunteered at the
age of 17. He was in Singapore and had a chance encounter with his father who had been sent there as a
Colonel in War Crimes to trace Japanese war criminals in the Far East, including those who’d held him. Dick
subsequently also lived in Hong Kong where he worked as a lawyer from 1952 to 1969. It’s doubtful that he’d
have imagined this as a boy living on Hong Kong Road in Tientsin’s British Concession!

The information and photos for this article come courtesy of Diana Dennis,
Dick’s wife, who wrote a book in 2015 (see to right) considering some of
his unspoken past after he died in 2007. Acknowledged with thanks.
The book is available on Amazon.

So what brings you to the lovely city of Tianjin and
how long have you been here?
My work brought me to Tianjin and I have been here
for almost five years.

Name: Or

nato Antun

es

You work in the hotel industry as a chef. How did you end up with this as your career?
I didn’t originally want to but I wasn’t great at school so I had to make a choice and here I am now.
What are your favourite recipes to cook? What are your specialities?
Tagliatelli with lobster pesto! It’s amazing. As for my speciality cuisine, I like to cook Mediterranean food.
Which are you favourite places to eat in Tianjin? What are your favourite foods to eat?
Din Tai Fung, but I also like to eat at Tianjin’s famous Goubuli.
You also have photography as a hobby. What inspired you to pick this up?
When my first son was born, I wanted to have some nice pictures of him, so I taught myself photography.
What is your best memory of your time in Tianjin and why?
I used to love to go to the local markets like Da Hutong, but now it has been moved and it’s not quite the same
any more.
Is there anything you miss about your home country? What is it and why do you miss it so much?
I mostly miss my mum and some of her food – because it’s legendary.
Is there anything that you would change about Tianjin?
Pollution is the only thing that I would change. Tianjin could be the best city without pollution.
Is there anything else that you would like to add?
Tianjin has changed a lot and it is still changing daily. People are friendly and simple and one more thing that is
important to me is that Tianjin is very safe as compared to Europe. Thank you, Tianjin.
Thank you Ornato, wishing you the best with cooking and photography!
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Wood木餐厅于2015年创办，目前在北京与天津都有分
店。走近Wood木餐厅，你会感到交织在一起的精致与简
约，舒心的音乐加上令人放松桌椅，就等美味上桌共度这
浪漫之夜。木餐厅选用上佳食材，所有食材都保证放心
无污染。肉类与海鲜都是进口而来，确保每道餐点新鲜
美味。
Wood木餐厅可以带您尝遍世界美食，在这里，你可以
品尝法餐与意餐，还可以享用墨西哥风味。如果你想来
一杯下午茶，这里也是不错的选择。每个季度木餐厅的
菜单都会随时间流转而变更，保证菜品新鲜。
Wood木餐厅的主厨曾供职于天津香格里拉与丽思卡尔
顿酒店，有着多年的烹饪经验。在这里你的味蕾一定
会难以把持，被这些高品质美食挑逗无穷。
Wood木餐厅是一家将正统西餐与幽雅酒吧完美结
合的高逼格美食集散地，这里有多款鸡尾酒满足你
挑剔的品味。此外餐厅还会时不时推出特色套餐，
十足优惠不能错过哦！

DELVE INTO THE WORLD OF FINE DINING

WOOD Restaurant & Bar uses
pollution-free fruits and
vegetables, high quality meat
and seafood that are generally
imported from Australia, South
America and Northern Europe.
Ingredients are an integral part
of any dish and the fresh produce
used at WOOD Restaurant & Bar
heightens the natural taste and
adds to the deep flavour of the
mouth-watering gastronomical
delights.
WOOD Restaurant & Bar serves
culinary delights from around the
world including French and Italian
cuisine as well as Mexican-style
snacks. They will soon be opening
for Brunch and Afternoon tea
as well. During each season the
menu at WOOD Restaurant & Bar
changes as per the availability
of seasonal ingredients and the
climate in order to ensure the
freshness of the dishes.
The Main Chef at WOOD Restaurant
& Bar has been working at
Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin and The
Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin. He is well
experienced with an abundance

of knowledge in fine dining as
well as superb craftsmanship.
The talented maestro at WOOD
Restaurant & Bar whips up some
truly wonderful dishes to suit each
and every palette.
Must tr y delights at WOOD
Restaurant & Bar are:
Fresh French classic foie gras
with caramel apple which uses
special French foie gras plus milk,
carefully pickled, topped up with
apple based sweet caramel.
Baked Monsanto Cheese with
Italian Wild Mushroom, Chinese
little greens and Purple Cabbage this dish uses imported Mohatan
cheese with a medley of fresh
vegetables and high qualit y
mushrooms baked to perfection.
Cobb Salad which stands out with
the chef’s special secret sauce.
Four-coloured salt fried Alaskan
tiger shrimps with lemon olive
juice and vegetables - this dish
uses Alaskan tiger shrimps
roasted with a special array of
four-colored sea salt.

Slow baked Angus Filet with beef
roll, nuts and butter and with red
wine black pepper sauce.
Carefully Roasted finest Australian
beef, reduced with the special
black pepper sauce.
Tiramisu (using I taly ’s finest
mascarpone combined with
premium rum and handmade
coffee made at the same day of
order to ensure the freshest taste
for guests.
They also have a pretty extensive
bar serving numerous types of Gin,
Bourbon and Whiskey.
WOOD Restaurant & Bar offers its
patrons wide variety of delicious
cocktails, which includes around
10 signature concoctions. They
also have special promotions,
which include their new menu for
the season where you can sample
the delightful dishes for free. They
also have special holiday packages
with guests of each table receiving
a little surprise.

By Oshani Silva

E

stablished in 2015, the brainchild of Mr. Zhang, WOOD
Restaurant & Bar has branches in Tianjin and Beijing.
The inspiration behind the name stems from how
hundreds of trees come together to form a magnificent forest.
WOOD Restaurant & Bar makes sure that it uses ingredients
of the highest grade to guarantee freshness of all the dishes
serves here. The decor at wood is gives an air of sophistication
intertwined with simplicity. The soothing music and the cozy
table setting are perfect for a romantic dinner with your
significant other.

木餐厅 WOOD Restaurant & Bar
A: 5F, The Central Palace, No.19 Wujiayao Street, He Xi District, Tianjin 吴家窑大街 19 号中央公馆 5 楼
T: +86 22 60955550
O: 10:00-14:00, 17:00-22:00
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Food diaries
Decadent Honey lemon chicken
By Aurora Smith
蜂蜜柠檬鸡是一道老幼咸宜的美味佳肴，甜中带酸、
酸中有甜的味道既开胃又好吃。除了柠檬汁、蜂蜜以及鸡
肉，最好再准备一些胡椒青豆与圣女果，这样可以使整盘
菜增添蔬菜合理膳食。料理过程很简单，在清洁并切好食
材后，装盘烤制最后浇上蜂蜜即可。一道美味的蜂蜜柠檬
鸡就做成啦！

H

oney lemon chicken is a delicious dish that your
whole family will enjoy. Served with a medley of
vegetables, it’s as colorful as it is scrumptious. It’s
also easy to make and uses minimal ingredients.

Ingredients

Instructions

• 1/3rd cup lemon juice
• 3tbsp honey
• 1 clove of garlic
• Chicken thighs 500g
• Drizzle of olive oil
• Salt and pepper
• 2 Sliced carrots
• String beans 250g
• Cherry tomatoes 250g

Step 1: Dressing: Add 1/3rd cup lemon juice, 3tbsp
honey and 1 clove of chopped garlic and mix.
Keep aside.

Step 2: Add the chicken thighs onto the heated

skillet and drizzle with a bit of olive oil. Add salt
and pepper to taste. Pan-fry the chicken till it turns
golden brown. Keep the chicken aside.

Step 3: Next use the same skillet to separately

sauté the sliced carrot, beans and cherry tomatoes.
Make sure you do not mix the ingredients while
sautéing. You can even substitute the vegetables
you like instead of what we used. Cooking is all
about being creative. So don’t fee restricted.

Serving size:
Serves 2-3 people.

Step 4: After each vegetable is sautéed add the
chicken atop the vegetables. Add the dressing
generously over the chicken and vegetables.

Step 5: Bake for 400˚F or 200˚C for 15 to 20
minutes.

TIPS: Before serving add a dash of the honey

lemon dressing. Garnish the dish with some freshly
chopped coriander leaves before serving.
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HAMLET

Date: 13th May , 29th May
Time: 15:00
Venue: Multifunctional Hall,
Tianjin Grand Theatre
Price: 120

Royal National Theatre Live, England

During this month of May, Tianjin theatre-goers will have the unique opportunity to enjoy the
immortal masterpiece Hamlet brought to life on stage by Royal National Theatre Live. Live translation
from the stage in London will take place in Tianjin Grand Theatre so that everyone, even so far from the
cultural epicentre can enjoy the play. The role of Hamlet will actually be played by the tremendously
popular Benedict Cumberbatch (“Doctor Strange”, “The Hobbit” and “Star Trek into Darkness”). All in
all, the tragedy that was written by William Shakespeare certainly hasn’t lost its popularity even now
- after almost 5 centuries since it was written. It is the longest play of Shakespeare telling the story of
the revenge that Hamlet, prince of Denmark, takes on his uncle for killing his father and marrying his
widow-mother. It is in fact the most filmed and played story after Grimm’s Cinderella.

Taiwan Dance Factory: Hi ! Tap Dance
Date: 5th – 7th May Time: 19:30/15:00
Venue: Multifunctional Hall, Tianjin Grand Theatre天
Tap dance is, of course, an irreplaceable part of musical theatre and jazz
tradition. Wearing shoes with metal “taps” on heels and toes, dancers create
a special rhythm and melody. Even if Tap Dance is considered to be a fair
part of jazz tradition, the dance can be performed not only with musical
accompaniment but in cappella mode as well - dancers can create their
own melodies through the sound of their taps. In May, one of the most
famous in Asia Tap Dance groups will visit Tianjin with their new program
that will definitely help you to understand and fall in love with Tap Dance.
Solo, duet and massive group tap dances will be performed on the stage of Tianjin Grand Theatre.

Musicals: Wicked
Is there anyone who’s ready for some magic? Then it’s time for you to get a
ticket for the one of the most exciting shows of this spring – “Wicked”. Based
on the infamous L. Frank Baum’s ‘The Wonderful Wizard of Oz”, the play will
take you on a journey of friendship, adventure and magic that have been
brought to life by an international cast including Jacqueline Hughes (Elphaba),
Carly Anderson (Glinda), Bradley Jaden (Fiyero), Steven Pinder (The Wizard
and Doctor Dillamond) and many others. Costumes and decorations of the
performance have already gained recognition of major Western media giants
as Time Out UK and Sunday Express UK as “eye-popping” and “magical”. This
spring if you are in a mood for a fairy tale, don’t miss your chance to enjoy this
outstanding performance!
喜爱歌舞剧话剧的朋友们，这一月的天津演出市场将是你们的天下。经典莎士比亚四大悲剧之一《哈姆雷特》将
在天津大剧院与观众们见面，这个在现场重温经典的绝佳机会不容错过。台湾舞工厂舞团将为天津观众带来美式踢
踏舞--《Hi！Tap Dance 踢踏爵士飨宴》，在踢他的节奏与爵士乐的合奏中，尽情感受那来自足底别样的力量和问
候。经典与潮流过后，是时候看一部充满魔幻色彩又制作精良的音乐剧了。百老汇殿堂级原版音乐剧《魔法坏女巫》
将登陆天津，《纽约时报》评价它为“世纪之交百老汇的轰动”，也是史上每周盈利最高的百老汇音乐剧。如果不想
错过一场奇幻盛典，那就快快抢订吧！
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本期Fashion栏目我们继续与MQ Studio联手
为大家带来梦幻造型。第一款造型着重眼妆，为了
突出眼部效果，眼影不仅很bling-bling，唇妆也选
取了MAC哑光唇膏。同时还贴上了绿色水钻作为泪
滴，增强整体效果。第二组造型以珍珠与宝石为特
色，眼妆呈现了日落一般的景色，而唇妆则选用红色
亮彩型唇膏打造。之后再在眉骨部分粘贴水钻与珍珠，
整体看来色彩鲜明。

MAGICAL MAY
Delving into the world of fantasy
By Oshani Silva

T

his month for fashion we collaborated with the famous MQ Studio to put together a fantasy feature
for our readers.

This time around it’s all about the bling, namely The Hang Lung Plaza branch of MQ Studio with their
veteran hair dresser Mr. Liu with over 10 years of experience. His work has been featured
in VOGUE, ELLE and COSMO. And talented makeup artist Mr. Dong
starting from 2009 with a long history of runway shows put together
two beautiful bedazzling looks.

and went
very light on
t h e e ye b r o w s . H e
used blush but made
sure that the overall look
complimented the eyes and
retained the focus on glammedup eyelids. As for the lips a nude shade
of Mac was used to as to emphasize the
jeweled eyes. Instead of opting for glue the
makeup artist opted to use Maybelline treatment
concealer on the eye lid as the binding agent. The
glitter he used was silver based and one single green jewel
was used as a tear to make the overall look pop.
For the second model Mr. Dong opted for a different look with stones
and pearls. Starting off with hydrating spray and moisturizer and primer
Mr. Dong used contouring to highlight her cheek bones and jaw. The second
model had a few blemishes and adult acne which he masterfully concealed using
purple Max factor color corrector for dullness and the green color corrector to correct
the redness. The final look gave the model a beautiful, even skin tone.

As for the eyes he went with a mesmerizing gold inspired eye shadow look. He topped off
the look with matte eyeliner and mascara. To really make the look stand out he opted for a bright
statement red lip. Mr. Dong used eyelash adhesive to stick the pearls and jewels on the brows.
As her hair was curly first the stylist Mr. Liu used Sebastian Liquid Steel followed
by setting gel. He also chose a sleek hair style for this model but went with a side
parting instead. He chose to emphasize the curls by creating sleek waves on the
forehead, finishing it off with a tight bun.
MQ STUDIO 天津恒隆广场店

For the first model we opted for a more out there prominent
look, heavy towards glitter. First Mr. Dong started off
with a generous spritz Evian facial spray to hydrate
the skin. Next up was Innisfree moisture base
followed by primer. He used Make up Forever
face-matifying primer and radiant primer
respectively. Next he opted for full
cover foundation applying it using a
slightly damp beauty blender to
make sure the foundation is
blended in evenly. He used
volumizing mascara
for the lashes

天津市和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场5F 5007
电话：+86 22 5990 5998

左一，妆容造型：董左浩（MQ STUDIO天津恒隆
店品牌总监）2009年开始从事造型行业，资
深造型师及顶级护理品牌卡诗区域性护理
专家，擅长对于特殊发质的养护与
造型，以及潮流妆容的打造。

5

5

右一，发型造型：刘雪成（MQ STUDIO天津恒
隆店品牌总监）拥有超过10年以上造型经验，
创意追求自然且充满肌理的发型质感，更成为
包括著名影星高圆圆、江疏影等艺人在内的长
期合作造型师，其作品常见于《VOGUE》、
《ELLE》以及《时尚cosmo》等一线时尚杂志。

Makeup and hairstyle are provided by MQ Studio
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修容是爱美的男男女女上妆时不可或缺的一个步骤。并且对于不同的脸型也有不同的上妆技巧。对于钻石型脸
型的你，只需在颧骨即苹果机下方稍微打上修容粉，看起来更自然。V脸人士最好在前额打上3字型修容，并在苹
果肌下方以及下巴尖稍作修容，而鹅蛋脸可以直接沿着前额打上一圈修容粉，确保沿着发际线看起来自然哦，如
果是圆脸也不用担心，的除了苹果肌下方，也要沿着太阳穴与两侧打上修容，腮部当然也少不了。而方形脸则要
在前额，腮部，及颧骨下打上修容粉，使脸型更加立体有型。

W

hen highlighting and contouring, the goal is to work towards a more oval-looking face; this is
thought to be the ideal face shape. Using the techniques mentioned below, you will learn how
to change the appearance of your face, be it shortening or thinning your jaw-line, rounding off a
square hairline or emphasizing your cheekbones. Before we get into makeup application, you will need to
know your face shape so that you know what attributes to emphasize and where to contour.
It’s safe to say that contouring has literally taken over the entire universe. Despite all the extreme tutorials and
techniques out there (like clown contouring), at the end of the day, it’s best to contour your face according to
its specific needs (and shape) and keep it looking natural. Here are some simple tricks on how to contour for
your specific face shape so you can look light and lifted every single day.

DIAMOND FACE SHAPE
Contour lightly in the area under your cheekbones, starting
at your ears and blending inward to the middle of your
cheek. This will give you a natural sculpt without looking too
aggressive.

HEART FACE SHAPE
Contour in the shape of a “3” along the top of
the forehead, below the cheekbones and on
the tip of the chin. A large powder brush and
natural bronzer are ideal for this technique.

OVAL FACE SHAPE
Apply your contouring powder along the sides of your
forehead and below the cheekbones. Blending around your
natural hairline is the key when contouring the sides of your
forehead.

ROUND FACE SHAPE
Contour along the temples, sides of your forehead,
below your cheekbones and along the jawline.
Make sure to blend your makeup well so that
there are no visible lines and the shadowing looks
soft and natural.

SQUARE FACE SHAPE
Contour along the forehead, jawbone and below the
cheekbones to really enhance your chiseled features.
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说起凯德Mall,大概常逛街的你我都不陌生。凯德Mall坐落于海河边，便利的交通
和优越的地理位置让它仿佛触手可及。无论是乘坐公交车还是地铁，你都能很容易找
到它。凯德Mall是Capita Malls亚洲的地产之一，也是其唯一在海河边的地产，这里
完美融合了商务与生活。
凯德Mall上层有两万平米写字楼空间。商铺楼层拥有160多家品牌入驻，无论是
商务休闲还是运动时装，这里都能令你满意。对于有孩子的父母，此处也有众多
儿童品牌供你挑选。如果你想放松身心，KTV可以让你一展歌喉，玩累了有西餐
中餐日韩美食等着你，可以尽情享用。同时凯德Mall还贴心提供超大停车空间让
您放心享受购物。

O

pened on the 5th of December, 2008,
CapitaMall is situated in the Hexi district
alongside the gorgeous Haihe River. It is
situated at a very convenient location and is easily
reachable by bus as well as metro. If you opt for
the metro, get on line 1 and get off at the Tucheng
Station and a brief 15-minute walk later you will
arrive at CapitaMall. If line 9 is more convenient, then
get off from Dong Xing Road Station and CapitaMall
is around 500 meters away. You can also take a
number of busses if you prefer. The neighbourhood
is lined with major government agencies and high
end buildings. CapitaMall is the property of Capita
Malls Asia and is the only landscape shopping mall
beside the Haihe River, perfectly blending business
and lifestyle.

One of the things that stood
out at CapitaM all was the
sheer number of activities they
had focused on children. If you
are a parent I highly recommend
taking your adorable little ones to
CapitaMall. They have stores which
carry children’s toys for all ages and many
are stored with various activities which your
kids will undoubtedly enjoy.

One such interesting place was I-JUMPER. This was
a relatively large area lined with foam cubes and
cushioned walls. Kids love to run and jump. This is a
really good way to use all that excess energy. You can
either use the 20-minute option which is 68RMB or
the one-hour option which is 98RMB, you can even
This massive property consists of nearly 160 have a go and unleash your inner child along with
shopping outlets and over 20,000 square metres your little one. They have an area to rollerblade as
of office space. They also have underground well for the toddler in training.
parking which adds up to a more relaxed shopping
experience. CapitaMall has something for everyone CapitaMall has a KTV as well for all the karaoke fans
- if you like to shop they have an array of clothing out there. If you feel hungry you have oodles of
brands like Me & City, Uniqlo, Jack Jones, Vero Moda choices including fast food like MacDonald’s and KFC.
and so much more. If you are looking for sporting You can hop over to Tudari if you feel like Korean.
goods and shoes you can shop at one of the many They even have a branch of Mr. Pizza, Xiabu xiabu
outlets they have that are specialized for athletics and Paris Baguette. You can get your coffee fixed
at Starbucks or Coco. They also have an extensive
like Adidas, Nike, MLB or Semir.
supermarket.
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CapitaMall is definitely the place to put on your
shopping itinerary. You can take several busses
including 47, 503, 676, 685, 830, 857, 867, 872
or 912. It’s the perfect place to spend time
with your family since there is something for
everyone.

凯德MALL · 天津湾 CapitaMall
No. 1 Nanbei Street, Hebei District
河西区南北大街1号天津湾
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IB Art exhibition
@ Wellington College International Tianjin

Earth Week
@ International School of Tianjin
April 17-21 was a week that demonstrated more than ever International School of Tianjin’s solidarity with
our beloved planet Earth by all of the IST students and staff body! This year IST celebrated Earth Week (as
opposed to a single Earth ‘day’), a time in which to formally focus attention on our responsibility as custodians
of our planet. Students participated in a range of fun educational activities and tasks throughout the week,
including electricity free ‘Earth Hour’ on Tuesday, ‘No Litter Day’ on Wednesday, Literacy Focus (with classes
held outdoors) on Thursday and wearing green clothing and planting trees around the IST campus on Friday.
Friday also saw a whole school assembly as the penultimate activity of the week, which was followed by a
whole school photo in the form of a Recycle Symbol that was drawn by Grade 9 Math students after careful
planning and painstakingly precise calculations.
It was heartening to see all members of our community supporting these important small steps towards a
more sustainable future.
Remember, EVERY DAY IS EARTH DAY!

ISCOT Choral festival
@ International School of Tianjin
On Wednesday April 12, International School of Tianjin (IST)
was proud to host this year’s ISCOT Choral festival. This is
an annual festival that brings together choirs from all of
the international schools in Tianjin. The choral festival gives
student singers a chance to show their singing talents as well
as mix with like-minded students from the other schools.
Three other Tianjin international schools participated in the
event this year: Wellington College, Tianjin International
School and TEDA International School.
The culminating concert featured choirs from all of the
schools as well as IST’s Elementary Choir and Senior Jazz Choir. To round off the concert, all of the choirs came
together to perform the song “You’re the Voice” in a rousing finale!
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The IB Art exhibition took place once again this year in the Black Box.
With our senior IB Art students exhibiting the best of their work from the
last 18 months, we were delighted with the range of themes, concepts,
skills and techniques on display. With ideas executed in a whole range of
media including collage, video, performance, sculpture and textiles, it is
a pleasure to see our young artists complete their IB course in a blaze of
glory!
The opening evening itself was well attended by parents, teachers and
pupils and we would like to offer a huge thank you to Mr. and Mrs. Chen
for their kind hospitality in providing the refreshment.
As ever, the Art Department is very proud to see the pupils embark on the
next stage of their creative careers and begin art-related courses at some
of the best Art institutions across the globe. These include Parsons School
of Art and Design in New York and London's Saint Martin's College of Art.
We cannot wait to see how they get on and feel certain that they'll always
keep the memories of their first exhibition with them!

ISCOT Junior School Science Day
@ Wellington College International Tianjin
A Density rainbow, chromatography, fireworks and even a pH rainbow were all part of the Junior School
Science Day held at Wellington College International Tianjin on the 21st March. The event offered young
scientists a memorable day full of diversity, excitement and inspiration. It was an occasion that provided
everyone with an opportunity to learn and experience something new. While the Junior School pupil
participants dived into the world of ‘colourful science’, twelve senior students, ranging from year 9-12,
benefited enormously from getting engaged in preparing a mini lesson that involved setting up the
experience and then teaching the science theory behind it. Hopefully there will be more events like this in the
future where a platform is provided for both senior and junior students to work together to achieve growth
as one whole student body.
Special thanks go to Mr. Mackinnon and Miss Wendy—the lab technician, for their support and guidance
throughout.

What is autism spectrum disorder?

Early Screening for Autism

utism, or autism spectrum disorder, refers
to a range of conditions characterized by
challenges related to social skills, repetitive
behavior, speech and nonverbal communication, as
well as by unique strengths and differences. We now
know that there is not one but many types of autism,
caused by different combinations of genetic and
environmental influences.

Many children aren’t diagnosed with an autism
disorder until preschool or even kindergarten and
may miss getting the help they need during the early
years. That's why guidelines call for screening all
children at nine months old for delays in basic skills.
Special ASD checkups are needed at:

A

The term “spectrum” reflects the wide variation in
challenges and strengths possessed by each person
having autism.

• 18 months
• 24 months
• As needed for children with worrisome behavior or
a family history of autism

Treatment: Behavior Programs
Autism’s most-obvious signs tend to appear
between 2 and 3 years of age. In some cases, it
can be diagnosed as early as 18 months. Some
developmental delays associated with autism can be
identified and addressed even earlier. ‘Autism Speaks’
is an organization that urges parents with
concerns to seek evaluation
without delay, as early
intervention can
improve outcome.

Signs of Autism

AUTISM
By Oshani Silva

身体健康是我们生活中经常关注的方面，而对心理健康的重视在近几年也得到了发展。自闭症这一特殊心理疾
病及其患病群体也逐步走入公众视野，为人所了解。但是关于自闭症的成因、对大脑的影响等细节知识可能大部
分读者并不熟知。
自闭症或“自闭症谱系障碍”是有脑部发育障碍导致的疾病，会导致患者在社会技能、重复行为、言语和非语
言交流等方面产生一系列问题。自闭症最明显的迹象往往出现在2至3岁之间。在某些情况下，可以提前18个月诊
断，并且早期干预可以改善结果。
在孩子三岁之前，父母只要仔细观察就可以看出有无自闭症的迹象。自闭症的部分病征有:重复动作，推迟学
习，重复一些词或短语，避免眼睛接触或身体接触，由于轻微的变化而烦恼等等。自闭症会影响孩子控制自己的
情绪、沟通和身体动作。
针对自闭症，目前主要有三种治疗方法。1。行为治疗。行为疗法被广泛用于帮助ASD儿童学习交流和沟通，
发展身体，更有效地与其他人交往。2、教育。当地学校可以提供特殊的服务来帮助自闭症儿童学习和发展，包括
言语治疗和职业治疗。3、药物治疗。针对严重的行为问题，可以提供抗精神病药物，帮助自闭症儿童避免自我伤
害或发脾气。

Before a child turns
three, careful observers
can discer n signs of
autism. Some children
develop normally till 1824 months old and then
stop or lose skills. Signs of
ASD can include:

Behavioral therapies are widely used to help
children with ASDs learn to talk and communicate,
develop physically and deal with other people more
effectively. If conducted step by step, these intensive
programs -- called Applied
Behavior Analysis (ABA) -encourage positive actions
and discourage negative
behaviors. Another approach,
called Floor-time, works on
emotions and social skills.
The TEACCH program uses
picture cards and other
visual cues.

Treatment: Education

• Repeated motions (rocking or spinning)
• Avoiding eye contact or physical touch
• Delays in learning to talk
• Repeating words or phrases (echolalia)
• Feeling upset over minor changes

Local school systems
may provide special
services to help a child with autism
learn and develop. This can include speech therapy
and occupational therapy. Schools are required to
develop an Individualized Education Program (IEP)
for each child. Children with autism may qualify for
early intervention or extended school year services. If
you are concerned about your child, be an advocate
and ask the school to develop an IEP.

How Does Autism Affect the Brain?

Treatment: Medication

Autism affects parts of brain that control emotions,
communication and body movements. By the toddler
years, some children with ASDs have unusually
large heads and brains -- which may be because of
problems with brain growth. Abnormal genes, passed
down through family, have been linked to poor
functions in some parts of the brain. Researchers
hope to find a way to diagnose autism through brain
scans.

There's no medical treatment for autism itself, but
medicine may help with alleviating some symptoms.
Anti-psychotic medicines may be given for serious
behavior problems. One drug in this category,
Risperdal, has FDA approval to help with aggression,
self-injury and tantrums in autistic children. If seizures
are an issue, an anti-convulsing drug may help. Drugs
that treat depression are sometimes prescribed. A
child’s response to medications should be closely
monitored.
May 2017
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CHINA’S NATIONAL GAMES
Comes to Tianjin
By Esteban Escobar
如果说这个夏天天津
有什么值得大家关注的
事，那自当是中华人民共
和国第十三届运动会（简
称“第十三届全运会”）莫
属了。
本届全运会将于8月27日开幕，
至9月8日闭幕，这是天津市第一
次举办全运会，对天津地区意义重
大。为进一步加强体育与旅游产业融
合，天津市体育局和天津市旅游局共同
发起“天津市体育旅游年”活动。体育
旅游年以“全运惠民，健康中国；天天乐
道，津津有味”为主题，将迎来40个代表
团共计超过12000名运动员以及七十万海内
外游客到访天津，可谓规模盛大机遇空前。第
十三届全运会的吉祥物是“津娃”，其形象融
汇了体育特色与中华传统文化，将在各项比赛中
作为运动形象代表出现。
在历史上，中国人民解放军以总奖牌数1419.5块奖牌
位列全运会代表团荣誉榜第一的位置，天津代表团则共
曾荣获300块奖牌。这次天津作为东道主迎八方来客享体
育快乐，相信天津代表队将以更饱满的热情投入比赛，勇夺
桂冠，更创佳绩！

he 13th National G ames
of China will take place in
Tianjin from August 27 th
to September 8th, this being the
first time that this city is hosting
an event of such magnitude.
This national event is controlled
and supervised by the General
Administration of Sport of China
and is held once in every four
years. This will be the third time
that the National Games will be
held during the Rooster´s year, the
previous years’ being that of 1993
and 2005.

sports with tourism. This option
emerged when Tianjin Municipal
S p o r t s B u re a u j o i n e d h a n d s
with Tianjin Municipal Tourism
Administration to launch the
Tianjin Sports Tourism Year for
hosting an event which holds
the motto: National “Games and
Health in China, City of Taste
and Joy”. In this edition there are
expected to be around 12,000
athletes from over 40 delegations
and more than 700,000 of visitors
including media and tourists from
China and the rest of the world.

T ianjin 2017 will be hosting
341 competitions spread over
31 sports, three more than the
traditional Olympic Games which
comprises of 28 sporting events.
China´s Games include Baseball
and Sof tball, two traditional
American spor ts, and Wushu.
Wushu is very popular in China
and is practiced by a large
number of athletes, even more
than Taekwondo or other martial
arts. China tried to include Wushu
in the 2008 Olympic Games that
took place in Beijing, but the
International Olympic Committee
didn´t approve and therefore
the sport was omitted while the
traditional 28 Olympic sports were
held as usual.

Tianjin Municipality, the local
delegation, holds the 19th place
in the all-time ranking in China´s
National Games with a total of
300 medals. This 13th edition of
National Games will be hosted
in different locations around the
city with Tianjin Olympic Centre
Stadium being the centre. It is a
huge arena that can hold over
54,000 spectators and can hold
most Athletics events which is the
sport that has the higher number
of competitions, namely 46.

Tianjin 2017 was chosen as the
venue after the integration of

The official logo of the
competition was released in July
2016, the same day as Jinwa,
and the official mascot is a boy
with characteristic Chinese traits
dressed with typical Chinese
costumes that represent the
athletes in different competitions.

There is a lot of faith in Tianjin
Municipality as statistically the
local delegation is one of the
favourites as it has a bigger
number of athletes and also the
support of the public. In the last
five National Games of China,
the local delegation won the
competition four times (1997,
2001, 2005 and 2009) and in
2013 the host ended up in the
second place. So the chances of
Tianjin Municipality to make a
great presentation are very high,
even though Tianjin isn´t a salient
spor ts delegation compared
to other regions like Beijing or
Shanghai. But there’s been a great
investment in sports over the last
few years that has upgraded this
area, thus making the host of the
next National Games a really good
competitor.
It is important to mention that
this competition is meant as a
qualifier for the next Asian Games
that will be held in Jakarta and
Palembang (Indonesia) in 2018. So
the winners and athletes that earn
the right to represent China will
face other Asian nations in order
to gain a spot in the next Olympic
Games that will be held in Tokyo
in 2020.
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TJ 13 CLUB

By T. Fernando
天津13CLUB，天津唯一专业的LIVEHOUSE。13CLUB的目标只有一个：办好的演出，让它成为天津乃至北京
及周边地区的又一标志性的亚文化聚集地。这个以摇滚、民谣为主的LIVE HOUSE将与意式风情街的万种风情融
为一体。与金街相映成辉的地理优势、近百年的历史文化积淀，让这里成为城市高端商业圈闹中取静的“文化豪
宅”。复古华丽的巴洛克建筑风格，怀旧的内部装修，全新的13CLUB将通过音乐开辟一条通往单纯、纯粹的音乐
隧道。惬意的夕照画映、随性的露台小聚、奔放的现场激情、撩人的城市夜景。这座淡然的老城，将在这里接纳
那些形色匆匆的都市身影。
13CLUB中的每一个角落，每一个细节，都是从静物中默默的表达着酒吧经营者的怀旧情绪、人文精神和坚
持。充斥着“让我们荡起双桨”时代怀旧气息的手绘墙面、店主收藏的老收音机、老留声机、老卡带的陈列，再
到个性化的视力表、大黑板，点点滴滴中，打造了新13CLUB老教室的风格，也凸显了怀旧的主题色彩。尽管如
此，对于内部细节的装修装饰仍在不停的进行，也许它会伴随13CLUB未来的每一天。不同的演出，不同的歌迷，
每一次的相聚都会为13CLUB涂抹上饱满的色彩。
站在13CLUB的大露台向外望去，就是繁华都市中的车水马龙。而这里像是另一个小世界，都说沉溺在音乐中
的人是单纯的。也许就这么听着唱着，我们会回到过去，回到那些简单、充满热情的时代。

P

erched along the crowded
and buzzing Italian Style
Street is an undiscovered
treasure for all those Rock fans out
there! Don’t let its name fool you.
Club 13 may sound like every other
club out there, but NO! This chic
place is not for the faint hearted
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R&B or hip-hop loving crowd, Club
13 is the place to be for a highenergy rock n’ roll experience.
50 years ago, music in China was
heavily restricted. Progress has not
been easy – big names like the
Rolling Stones and Nirvana have

only recently been allowed to
perform. Despite all this, Chinese
talent has developed over the
years and it is thanks to places like
13 Club that are designed around
showcasing young and upcoming
local ar tists that they have a
chance for a breakthrough to the
western world.

Previously located at the crossing
of Chifeng Road and Dagu
Road in 2008, it received lots
of recognition for being a very
popular joint to watch the 2008
Beijing Olympics, housing more
than 300 people at one point!
It was at that point that the Coowners of 13 Club, which consists
of a very famous Tianjin DJ, music
cr itics and Daily Newspap er
reporter Mr. Zhai Yi, decided that
it was time for an expansion. They
moved to Italian Style Street to
a bigger place boosting their
seating capacity up to 500!

curtains with a few mere glass
cabinets containing Memorabilia
from old rock bands like their
T-shirts, old records, cassettes and
an antique Gramophone.

Walking in through the doors of 13
Club takes you on a quick journey
from the scenic streets of Italian
street to a late 90’s underground
rock bar with a ver y ruggedup look where chains serve as

This indoor bar is the perfect
place for getting loosened up
after a long tiring day with its
large variety of imported and
local alcohols and cocktails. Do
try out their signature cocktails

13 Club hosts many shows and
events where local talent comes
over and plays covers of Linkin
Park, AC/DC, Led Zepplin and so
on. Event listing for each month
is posted right at the entrance of
the club and for those students
out there do be sure to carry your
Student card to get a discount on
your ticket!

like ‘Goodbye Jack’ and ‘Frozen
Summer’ made by the Bartenders
of Club 13, who also double out as
waiters throughout the night.
13 Club will be hosting LMT
Connection CD Tour Party "Funk
is the Final Frontier” on 3rd of
May, 2017. Make sure you book
your tickets 80RMB pre-sale and
100RMB at the door. 13 Club is
definitely a must-visit if you want
to enjoy some good music and a
good drink.
TJ 13CLUB 天津13CLUB
3F, No.58 Zi You Rd.
Hebei District, Tianjin
天津河北区自由道58号3楼
(胜利路口)
Opening hours:
20:00 - Midnight
May 2017
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Future

When Will Cancer
Be Finally Cured?

What other diseases will make human life shorter in future?
By Alfred Walker

Future
马云曾说：十年后癌症将困扰中国每个家庭，最担心的是挣的钱不够医药费。以前癌症是一个稀有的名词，如
今，癌症变成了一种常态。
癌症发病的原理比较好理解：大多数人不会从父辈基因中直接遗传癌症，但是身体裂变出新的细胞时却可能出
现基因突变，这些错误裂变的细胞会导致无可挽回的后果——因为人体会在细胞分裂期同时复制三十亿比特的信
息，而我们的身体每天会分裂数十亿计的新细胞。虽然目前人类对癌症束手无策，但是科学家与医学家从未停止探
寻治愈癌症的脚步。未来有四种方式可以帮助人类战争癌症这个医学难题。
目前有效的癌症治疗方法主要是基于对患者癌变细胞基因突变的鉴定，医生会根据患者情况选取相应的药物去
扭转那些有害突变部分，但这对于恶性肿瘤无效。未来，精密医学将填补这一空白，为我们带来更多治疗成功的可
能。
除了癌症，人类还有很多其他的医学大山尚待翻越，如克里木-刚果出血热，埃博拉病毒，马尔堡病等等。但
科学的日益进步可以帮助我们在面对这些巨大的挑战时更加坦然。

A

fter a few decades of modern war on cancer, clinicians and scientists are excited by what they have
been learning and discovering. On the other hand, patients suffering from this vicious disease are
often frustrated by the sluggish progress in treatment and prevention. Yet, there is a huge hope in
future for both success in treatment and also decreasing an individual’s chance of getting cancer.
Some technologies are certain to shape the future of cancer treatment and care. These innovations will
ensure that patients get faster and more personalized cancer care. Here are some future trends and
technologies that will help us in the fight against cancer.

Next-generation therapies
It is proven that drugs combined
with some targeted therapies
yield good results in the
treatment of AIDS. The same goes
for cancer with the difference
that combining multiple cancer
therapies is more difficult owing
to an enormous number of
possible combinations. Thanks to
the innovations in systems biology
t h at u t i l i ze n ex t - g e n e rat i o n
computational and mathematical
models, scientists will be able
to predict possible therapy
effects and deliver more efficient
combined therapies in the near
future.

Molecular cancer diagnostics
Many cancer-related companies
are striving to create customized
treatment methods which are
based on the genetic structure of
tumors. The main purpose of these
methods is to isolate DNA from
tumor cell and find key mutations
that will match either the current
clinical trials or already available
drugs on the market. Over time,
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this is going to be the standard for
molecular cancer diagnostics.

Precision medicine
Effective cancer therapies
are based on the precise
identification of genetic mutation
in a patient ’s tumor. Patients
with cancer are treated with
drugs (known as targeted
therapeutics) that selectively
reverse those dangerous
mutations. Unfortunately, these
drugs are usually not beneficial
in treating malignant tumors that
do not bear the specific mutation.
Precision medicine is supposed
to bring us more therapies in the
coming years.
Artificial intelligence algorithms
Even though it's possible to
draw out tumor cells from blood
and extract their DNA, it still
presents a struggle to make a
right choice when selecting a
treatment. Maybe to employ
artificial intelligence algorithms
to make therapy design instead
is the answer. IBM Watson is

a supercomputer that finds
p e r s o n a l i ze d t re at m e nt s fo r
people suffering from cancer,
g o i n g t h r o u g h a l l ava i l a b l e
information in a matter of minutes.
What other diseases will shorten
human life span in future?
The World Health Organization
revealed some of the emerging
diseases that are very likely to give
rise to severe epidemics in the
years ahead.
- Crimean-Congo haemorrhagic
fever
- Ebola
- Marburg
- Lassa fever
- Middle East respiratory syndrome
coronavirus (MERS-CoV)
- SARS (Severe acute respiratory
syndrome)
- Nipah virus
- Rift Valley fever
While we are still not ready to cure
these diseases and cancer so far, it
is certain that with more scientific
achievements we will be able to
face them with less fear.
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五月的节日主要有五一劳动节、星战日、国际爵士
乐日、大赦国际日。说起劳动节大家一定很熟悉了。
而与“五四青年节”撞了日子的5月4日星战日是个较
新的节日，在这里一天里，星战迷们会Cosplay成自己喜
爱的英雄角色，
举办各种活动，这也形成了重温星战文化的传统。在国际爵士乐日，人们分享有关爵士乐的感
受，了解爵士乐历史，同时会演出很多最好的爵士乐曲目。大赦国际日在推动人权方面做出了
重大贡献，在这一天你可以参与会议，为人权活动捐款，献上自己的微薄之力。

May Day
1st May

M

ay Day, the first of May is celebrated around the world.
It has a number of meanings. In many countries it is
a celebration of spring and the coming of summer.
It is celebrated with many spring flowers with many of them
blooming right in your own garden. Some get involved by May
pole dancing, which involves colourful ribbons tied to the top of
a metal May pole with revelers dancing and weaving amongst
each other resulting in a beautiful vibrant weave.

T

he force is strong with this one. Every sci-fi lover is sure
to know the importance of this date to celebrate the
global success of the Star Wars franchise over the past
40 years. From the iconic revelation of Darth Vader as Luke
Skywalker’s father to Princess Leia’s famous bikini costume,
there is much to love about these groundbreaking films.
And with the latest sneak peek of the next instalment in the
franchise, there’s even more reason to be excited for May
4th. Celebrate by getting your fellow Star Wars loving friends
and have a movie marathon. Find your closest Star Wars
convention and get dressed up as your favourite character.
Test how much of a true fan you are by taking part in a trivia
quiz. Whatever you do, May the fourth be with you!
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International Jazz Day
27th May

I

nternational Jazz Day celebrates Jazz music and history
whilst also highlighting some of the best Jazz musicians.
Jazz music was born in America during the 1800s’ but
over the years it has become widely popular all over the
world. Everyone has their favourite style of music and many
say Jazz always comes up tops. The birthplace of Jazz is in
New Orleans, USA so if you’re lucky enough to be in the
area on this day, attending a real Jazz show in an authentic
setting means you can fully appreciate the culture and
beauty of this great style of music. Enjoy this day by
listening to your favourite Jazz tracks and share them with
your friends and family.

Star Wars Day
4th May

Amnesty International Day
28th May

A

mnesty International is one of the most famous
human rights organizations in the world. Show your
support for all the noble work they do by attending a
meeting at your local chapter or donating some money to a
human rights cause close to your heart. You can also sign a
petition and demonstrate your dedication to human rights
or better still, try all of the above!
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Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin Presents Shang Fu
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin
The famous Shang Palace at Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin presents Shang Fu, a great place for corporations
and individuals to hold baby showers, anniversary parties, birthday parties, family reunions and corporate
events.

Tianjin City Skyline

The Chinese characters making up the name Shang Fu mean “good luck” and “happiness” respectively. The
interior marries traditional and contemporary furnishings, featuring pseudo-imperial décor complemented
by shades of brown and gold, and the crystal chandelier on the ceiling portrays classic beauty.

By Yifang

2nd Prize

二等奖

Shang Fu is located on the first floor of the hotel and is easily accessible from the free parking lot. There is
a dedicated private entrance with dedicated service personnel and there are also facilities for decorating
the venue as per the customer’s likings to create intimate sections for privacy and exclusivity. Shang Fu
can accommodate up to 70 people. The private dining room is uniquely furnished with custom designs
and there are 7 round tables decorated with local folk art clay figures.

“Love throughout Four Seasons” Wedding Show
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
On Saturday, April 15th, 2017, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin hosted the first stunning wedding show named
“Love throughout Four Seasons”, worked together with some leading brands in wedding and fashion
industries like LANYU Haute Couture, Nice Wedding Agency, Jacques Guerlain, SENS Custom Menswear
and Bloemen Huis and attended by nearly 300 local elites and media journalists. The wedding at Four
Seasons Hotel Tianjin witnessed the touching love stories and dreams come true. Known as the “luxury
wedding space to the elegant and dynamic bridal show,” this can’t-miss event was designed for all to-bewed couples who are ready to take that next step.
Guests enjoyed an inspirational, educational and indulgent afternoon, showcasing everything that couples
will need for their big day – plus so much more, during the “Love throughout Four Seasons” wedding show.
They also met with the best wedding experts from Tianjin, local even international, watched hair and
makeup demos by beauty experts from Jacques Guerlain and indulged in gorgeous wedding gown show
by LANYU Haute Couture.

Cutting Unicorns
By Avenz

May
1st Prize

Happy

By Tania

一等奖

BEST PHOTOS of 2017
2017 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2017 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com
www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

Winners will have a chance to win a Round - Trip Flight Ticket to an Amazing Destination.
All TOP 3 contestants will receive vouchers for a fantastic free meal at one of Tianjin's finest restaurants.
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3rd Prize

三等奖

TIANJIN RESTAURANTS

Bakeries & Desserts
H Gang Gang Delicatessen
P 冈冈面包房 Great bread and
pastries, plus other stuff like
cookies and sandwiches.
Very reasonable prices.
A:103-104, Olympic Tower,Chengdu
Dao,Heping District 和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1层103-104
T: +86 22 2334 5716
H Ａｎｎａ Ｍｉｌｌｅｒ＇ｓ安娜美乐
P A: B1, ISETAN, No. 108, Nanjing

Lu, Heping District
地址：和平区南京路108号伊勢丹 B1
T: +86 22 2718 8241

N Inasia Restaurant 美轩亚萃餐厅
K (Olympic Stadium Store)

A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai
District, Tianjin 天津市南开区水滴体育
馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233
(Somerset Store)
A: 5F, Somerest Youyi, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District 天津市河西区平江道盛捷
服务公寓5层
T: +86 22 2810 7992

Ｍｒｓ． ＷＡＮＧ＇Ｓ Ｄｅｓｓｅｒｔ Ｂｏｕｔｉｑｕｅ
H
P 王太家私房甜品
A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu,
Heping district
地址:和平区河北路292号先农大院内
T: +86 22 5835 2895
H Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
P 贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌

(Hisense Plaza)
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F, Heping
District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

H (International Trade Centre)
X A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International

Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
天津市河西区南京路39号天津国贸购
物中心3层
T:+86 22 59907159
H (Metropolitan Plaza)
P A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road,

Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District,
Tianjin
天津市和平区南京路183号世纪都会
商厦6层606 号
N LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
K

A: Room 107, Buliding A2 , Binshui West
road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商7
T: +86 22 23741921
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Chinese

H ＪＩＮ Ｈｏｕｓｅ 津韵•中餐厅
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262

Qing Wang Fu 庆王府

H Qing Wang Fu was founded to
P

provide a sophisticated venue
where business people can meet,
dine and relax in privacy and
comfort.
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping
District
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555
Shui An 水岸中餐厅

H
P Shui An takes its inspiration from

the land and sea specialties of
the city and re-imagines them for
the sophisticated, global traveller.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店2层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

H Youth Restaurant 青年餐厅
P Home- style dishes and a good

place for gathering with your
friends.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层
T: +86 22 5836 8081

H New Dynasty 天宾楼
X A modern upscale Chinese

restaurant with touches of Chinese
elements. New Dynasty takes
classic Cantonese cuisine and
puts a modern twist on it while
maintaining its authentic flavours.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Fu Quan Pavilion 赛象中餐厅
K 福泉阁 Fu Quan Pavilion offers

cozy dining atmosphere, and
characterised by Hangzhou
dishes, consumption per person is
about CNY 300.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu,
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park,
Nankai District
南开区新技术产业园区华苑产业区梅
苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

French
H La Seine 赛纳河法国餐厅
B A very good French restaurant.

Gourmet dishes and a great wine
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District.
(Italian Style Town)
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.202, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New
District. (Near the Decathlon movement
supermarket)
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)
T: +86 22 5988 6665

H Celestial Court Chinese
X Restaurant 天宝阁中餐厅

H Tian Tai Xuan 天泰轩中餐厅
P Elegant interior includes a private

elevator serving ten luxurious
private dining rooms.
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 167
Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔
顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098
Qing Palace 青天轩

H
P Offers distinctive Sichuan &

modern Cantonese cuisine in a
refined ambience. From homestyle dishes to royal cuisine.
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30.
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒
店6楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

Xiangjiang Yupin Seafood Hot
N
K Pot 香江御品
Offering healthy Hong Kong-style
Seafood Hotpot.
A:(Water Park Branch) A-36, Shang Gu
Business Centre, Shuishang Dong Lu,
Nankai District 南开区水上东路上谷商
业中心A区36号
T:+86 22 2341 0688
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

Sheraton's premier restaurant with
traditional decor gives special
care to each dish's detail and
presentation.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel
Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路天津喜来登大酒店主
楼2层
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

H Din Tai Fung 鼎泰丰
X World-renowned dumpling

restaurant, offering delectable
fillings and great variety.
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50.
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西区宾
水道与紫金山路交口18号
T: +86 22 2813 8138
W: dintaifung.com.cn

N Ｂａｚｎｄｅｉ Ｙｕｎｎａｎ Ｆｏｏｄ 坝美云南菜
K A:Joy City IF Street - B3, Nankai District,

南开区南门外大街大悦城
if如果街IF-B3
T: +86 22 87897222
Opening time: 10:00-0:00

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H Brasserie Flo Tianjin 福楼
B Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian

Brasserie serving authentic
French cuisine. From seasonal
recommendations to French
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides
an authentic Parisian dining
experience. Wine cellar, imported
seafood and private VIP room
available.
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: +86 22 2445 2625

A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai
Dao, Heping District
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr.
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Italian
H Prego 意大利餐厅
P Italian music, Italian olive oil,

Italian wine and tasteful Italian
ambience and along with dishes
bursting with taste.
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层
T: +86 22 2389 0173

A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, Min Yuan
Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

H Ｋｉｔｃｈｅｎ ｌｇｏｓｓｏ Ｉｔａｌｉａｎ Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ
P Ｋｉｔｃｈｅｎ ｌｇｏｓｓｏ 意大利餐厅

road, Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物中
心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
Opening hours:
Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
Friday - Saturday 10:00 - 22:00
B
D Baodi

H The Golden Fork Authentic
P Indian Restaurant 金叉子印度餐厅

H Ｐｉｚｚａ Ｂｉａｎｃａ比安卡意大利餐厅
P Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.

cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao,
Heping district
和平区南京路与锦州道交口
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

X
Q Xiqing

Indian

The most fresh spaghetti and
sauce, the best service provides
you the most authentic Italian
cuisine!
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style
Town, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
M: +86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

H Ｌｅ Ｌｏｆｔ院
P Good place to meet friends. French

D
G Dagang

features classic and modern French
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

H PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
B 沙华多利意大利餐厅

H 布鱼Ｂｌｕｆｉｓｈ法式餐厅
X A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan

H
Q Hongqiao

H Ｍａｘｉｍ＇ｓ Ｄｅ Ｐａｒｉｓ 马克西姆法餐厅
P One of the world's best French restaurant

A: Xiannong Area, Intersection of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping District
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角先
农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Japanese
H SóU 思创
P Features contemporary Japanese

and European cuisine and offers
a spectacular view of the city
skyline, creating an exquisite
ambience for romantic dinners.
17:30-22:00.
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219
Nanjing Road Heping District
和平区南京路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒
店49楼
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

N Haru Haru Fashionable
K Restaurant 通天阁新派料理

Great buffet with sushi, sashimi,
noodles, and more. A la carte also
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00.
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza,
Binshui Xi Dao
南开区宾水西道时代奥城商业广场18
号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

H Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
X One of Tianjin's best Japanese

Restaurants which features a wide
selection of regional specialties
for lunch and dinner including a
teppan and sushi counter.
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30.
A: 2 F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼
T: +86 22 2335 0909

H 福の家 Japanese Restaurant 福之
X 家日本料理店

The restaurant specialises in all
the finest delicacies from Japan.
A: 2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang
Convention Centre)
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼(梅
江会展中心对面)
T: +86 22 5889 7478

H Ｂｏｗｂｏｗ Ｓｕｓｈｉ Ｊａｐａｎｅｓｅ
P Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ宝寿司

A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao,
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角先
农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

H Ｋａｗａ Ｓｕｓｈｉ Ｌｏｕｎｇｅ 汌•寿司酒廊
P A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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Thai

H Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge
P Bar 泰莛泰国餐厅

National cuisine of Thailand,
which places emphasis on lightly
prepared dishes with strong
aromatic components.
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口)
T: +86 22 8728 8669

H Chat Thai Restaurant
Q 泰来时尚泰国餐厅

A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin红桥区大
丰路18号水游城购物中心3楼
T: +86 22 58719019

H Pattaya Thai Restaurant
B 天津芭提雅泰国餐厅

A: Italian Style Street, Hebei District,
Tianjin河北区 意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

centrally located in the heart
of Wu Da Dao. The food is
scrumptious and reasonably
priced. 11:00-24:00.
A: opposite to No.79, Changde Dao,
Heping District (near the crossroad of
changed road and Kunming road) 和平
区常德道79号对面(久合里1号)
T: +86 22 2331 5678
W: chateau35.com

H 1863 The Ding Room １８６３
P 至尊西餐厅 Choose one of the
traditional menus and enjoy what
Puyi or Hoover had when they
were guests at the hotel.
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 58526888

Always Thai Restaurant

Western
H Ｃｈｏｌｉｔｏ Ｓｐａｎｉｓｈ Ｃｕｉｓｉｎｅ ａｎｄ Ｂａｒ
P 西班牙餐厅＆酒吧

One of the best Spanish restaurants in
the city. Try lunch and dinner sets.
A: Crossing of Hebei Lu and Luoyang
Dao, Heping District
和平区五大道河北路与洛阳道交口
T: +86 22 5835 2833

H Ｃｉｅｌｏ Ｉｔａｌｉａｎ Ｒｅｓｔａｕｒａｎｔ
P 意荟•意大利餐厅

A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263
H Ｌａ Ｓａｌａ Ｌｏｂｂｙ Ｌｏｕｎｇｅ
P 四季•大堂酒廊

A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261
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H Fire House 浓舍
X An international Steakhouse

H Ｃｈａｔｅａｕ ３５ 古堡３５西餐厅
P Wonderfully renovated villa

N
K 泰香来东南亚主题餐吧

A：Tian Xi 22/23-133.Ao Cheng Plaza,
Nankai District, Tianjin.
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22/23-133
T：+86 18602289919

Include your company info in our Listings Index
Editor@tianjinplus.com

TIANJIN RESTAURANTS / COFFEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES

H Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus
P 路德维格·１３０８ 德餐啤酒坊

The world's oldest heritage brewery
joins Tianjin's growing segment of
good international restaurants. You're
greeted by the stainless-steel brew
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat
beer and lager. Till 0 am.
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang
Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层
T: +86 22 2321 9199
Seasonal Tastes “知味”全日餐厅

H
P Offers guests an innovative

combination of Asian and
international cuisine. 00:06-10:00;
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District 和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Promenade Restaurant
P 河岸国际餐厅 Featuring gorgeous

views of the Hai River, Promenade
provides the exclusive dining
experience with South East Asia
flavors, Indian gourmet, Chinese
and Western traditional cuisine
and more. 06:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, Zhang
Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融
街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H Riviera Restaurant
P 蔚蓝海法餐厅 Riviera brings the

casually elegant refined dining
experience to Tianjin featuring
modern Mediterranean -French
dishes paired with selections from
an supurb list of international
wines.
O：11:30 - 14:30， 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, Zhang
Zizhong Dao, Heping District 和平区张自
忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9962
| REVISED 17.08.11 - TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |

Coffee Shops
H Perfect Day Café 美天西餐咖啡
P A location favoured by many

featuring a wood burning grill as
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

H Terrace Café 燕园咖啡厅
X A great location to have a

very relaxed meal, in front of a
wonderful garden. 06:00-23:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan
Lu, Hexi District 河西区紫金山路天津喜
来登大酒店1层
T: +86 22 2731 3388

H Element Fresh Restaurant,
D Tianjin 天津新元素餐厅

A: 1F Joy City, Nanmen Wai Dajie,
Heping District
天津市南开区南马路大悦城一楼
T: +86 022 8735 3372

Mug German Restaurant Beer

H ZEST香溢 －全日餐厅 A heady mix
P of gastronomy and entertainment,
drawing inspiration from the
sensory feasts of Hong Kong's
open-air dining culture, the
aromatic romance of Italian bistros
and the elegant minimalism of
Japanese delicacies.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔顿
酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109
H Hank's Sports Bar & Grill
X 汉克斯运动酒吧 Offers traditional

American favourites like burgers,
steaks and pizzas in a cozy, laid
back environment. 11:00-23:00.
A: Room 333, 6th Building, Jin Ao
International Square,Wei Jin Nan Road,
Hexi District
河西区卫津南路中石油桥下万科金奥
国际广场商业6号楼333室(纪明家园)
T: +86 22 5966 5109

H Café BLD 饕廊 BLD also offers
X buffets for each meal period with

open kitchens that give the guest
a feeling they are dining in the
kitchen itself. 06:00-24:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

N Ｔ．Ｇ．Ｉ． Ｆｒｉｄａｙｓ 星期五餐厅
K A: No. 7-2 Fukang Lu, Nankai District

南开区复康路7-2号
T: +86 22 2300 5555

H
X House 麦谷德餐啤酒坊

The menu offers a collection of
four authentic German beers,
specially imported from Germany,
to provide the ultimate German
experience!
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden, Zhujiang
Dao, Hexi District (Face to the Fuli Bus
Station) 河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐
花园底商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

H PAULANER Tianjin 普拉那啤酒坊
B Paulaner's only flagship store

in Tianjin authorized by the
headquarters in Munich, Germany.
10:30-24:00 Sun-Thu: 10:30-02:00; Fri,
Sat & HolidaysA: Venice Square, Italian
Territory, No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei
District 河北区胜利路429-431号意大
利风情区威尼斯广场 T: +86 22 2446
8192
Café Vista 美食汇全日餐厅

H
D Café Vista redefines the standard

of all-day dining service at
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 河东区
大直沽八号路486号天津万达文华酒
店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
Brownie Bistro Bar

H
D 布朗尼西餐酒吧

Affordable authentic western food
and coffees, long islands, healthy
juices and beautiful background
music.11:00-02:00 A: No.55, Music
Street, Bawei Lu, Hedong District 河东区
八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168

blue frog (Riverside 66)

H
P 蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）

A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166
Xing’an Road, Heping District和平区兴
安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028
blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City, Nanmen Wai
Dajie, Heping District南门外大街大悦城
如果街1F-J02
T: +86 22 27358751
Trolley Bar & Grille 乔尼西餐厅

N
K A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119,

Nankai District, Tianjin 南开区奥城商业
广场天玺22, 23号楼底商119
T: +86 15222091582
Browns Bar & Restaurant 勃朗斯

H
P 英式酒吧餐厅

A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District,
Tianjin和平区重庆道83号民园广场西
楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
Email: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese

Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese
H
X Cuisine 芽莊越式料理
A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao, Hexi
District 河西区乐园道9号银河国际购
物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican

N TJ-Mex 墨西哥餐厅
K A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza, Binshui Xi

Dao, Nankai District 南开区宾水西道时
代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

expats to hang out with friends
and have a cup of American
coffee. They also organise regular
cultural activities. 10:30-00:00.
A: 2F, Vanke City Garden, crossing of
Xinxing Da Jie and Xikang Lu, Heping
District 和平区新兴大街与西康路交口
万科都市花园二楼马赛公寓2A
T: +86 22 2783 7104

H Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
P A haven to listen to the best

American songs and enjoy coffee
and tasty bites with friends.
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:0023:00
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1, No. 18
by 1, Tai'an Dao 泰安道18号增1号三号
院一号楼C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702
2) 09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style
Town 新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

H
P Bistro Thonet 庭悦

咖啡 As the viewing
café in Qing Wang Fu,
Bistro Thonet gives
you beautiful scenery
with flourishing vegetation. It
provides various Chinese and
Western cuisine, business lunch
and afternoon tea in both indoor
and outdoor venues.
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District 和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

N Harvest Book & Coffee 哈维斯特
K 咖啡

They have a great collection
of muffins, scones and toasted
bagels to go perfectly with their
healthy smoothies. 10:00-22:00.
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of
Technology, extended line of Hongqi
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District 南开区
红旗南路延长线天津理工大学餐饮楼
4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses

H Yang Lou Tea House 洋楼茶园
P Tea house in a villa where you can

watch TV, search the internet and
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00.
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and
Chongqing Dao, Heping District 和平区
重庆道与昆明路交口
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H Ｎｏ．９ Ｃａｆｅ ９号咖啡
P Rich coffee menu and English style high

tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao,
Heping District 和平区泰安道22号3号
院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998

H Zi Xuan Tea House 紫轩茶艺馆
P A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao,

Heping District (near Guizhou Lu) 和平
区岳阳道人民体育馆院内(近贵州路)
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

H FLAIR Bar and Restaurant
P ＦＬＡＩＲ餐厅酒吧

Featuring made-to-order sushi
and contemporary interpretations
of Southeast Asian appetizers
and snack foods, extravagant
collection of Champagne and
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the
night's character and Tianjin's
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No.
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 和平
区大沽北路167号天津丽思卡尔顿酒
店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

H China Bleu 中国蓝酒吧
P The highest bar in Tianjin, on
the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music
every night.
18:30-03:00.
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 和平区南京
路219号天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293
H Le Procope Lounge 普蔻酒廊
P Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will

want to dress-up before going to
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00.
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and
Shandong Lu, Heping District 和平区承
德道和山东路交口
T: +86 22 2711 9858

H O’Hara’s 海维林
P Offers the intimacy of an English

gentleman's lounge with regal
Winchester styled sofas and an
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00.
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 和平区
台儿庄路33号天津利顺德大饭店豪华
精选酒店1层
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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H River Lounge 畔吧
P Leave your footprint on the Haihe

River. The latest address for an
afternoon rendez-vous.
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 和平
区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒
店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H The Lobby Lounge 大堂酒廊
P A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin,

No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District,
Tianjin 和平区大沽北路167号天津丽思
卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

H Muse Bar 缪斯酒吧
P A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu,
Heping District 和平区西安道与柳州路
交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608
H SITONG Bar 昔唐音乐酒吧
P Favoured for the last couple years

by most expats as the place to
end their nights dancing and
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00.
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu
Dao, Heping District 和平区成都道奥林
匹克大厦负1层
T: +86 22 2337 7177

H Qba Bar Ｑ吧
P Savour authentic Latino food,

drinks and music. 18:30-01:00.
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing
Lu, Heping District 和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H The Bar KEI 桂酒吧
P 20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur),

20:00-03:00(Fri-Sat).
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin, No.
75, Nanjing Road, Heping District 和平区
南京路国际大厦负一层
T: +86 186 2221 6635
H The St. Regis Bar 瑞吉酒吧
P The most beautiful bar in town

with stunning river view. A rare
haven of refined luxury, The St.
Regis Bar is a place for guests to
enjoy the enduring tradition of St.
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 和平
区张自忠路158号天津瑞吉金融街酒
店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958
H
P Heping
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TIANJIN HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H WE Brewery
P Tianjin's nano craft brewery.

The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District,
Tianjin 天津市和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

H The Lounge 澜庭聚
X This is the heart and soul of

the hotel with a buzz of activity
and professional offering of
classic cocktails, wines and foods
throughout the day and night.
06:00-01:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel,
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

KTVs

H Eastern Pearl 东方之珠ＫＴＶ
P This KTV offers a wide assortment

of entertainment and relaxation.
You can sing, visit the buffet, play
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours.
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Nankai District 南开区时代奥城商业广
场C6-107-108;
T: +86 22 2347 7699
H Mama Mia 妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧
B Release yourself with our music.

Lead yourself with our culture.
Embrace yourself with our style.
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town,
Hebei District 河北区意大利风情区胜
利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

H Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar
D 丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧

entertainment that offers the
most elegant decoration and
conditions. 24 hours.
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building,
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 河西区平山
道水映兰庭商业3层
T: +86 22 2355 2888

N
K Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is

wonderful cocktails and whiskey
collection. Try "NanKai Qu"
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in
front of Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai
District 南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 13041662555

H Ｇｕｓｔｏ Ｂａｒ ９吧
P A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138

Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

Tattoo Studios

the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is
the word that best describes the
decorated hairdressers.
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of
Kunming Lu and Lanzhou Dao, Heping
District. 和平区昆明路与兰州道交口金
德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 河西
区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

ＧＡＬ 良果酒吧

N
K Great lounge bar featuring

Nankai District, Tianjin天津市南开区宁
家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

H CHINA ROAD 重道造型
P A Chic salon adjoins to one of

H AY Hair Salon The owner Andy,
X who speaks fluent English, is

Ｔｈａｉ Ｍａｓｓａｇｅ 泰享阁足道会馆

N
K A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132,

N Ｓｈａｎ Ｒｕ ＳＰＡ 善如美容美体ＳＰＡ
K A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road,

Beauty Salons

Tianjin's leading venue for
connoisseurs. With its excellent
array of wines and cigars,
Churchill is the natural choice for
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 河东区
大直沽八号路486号天津万达文华酒
店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

relaxing massage. Definitely worth
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Nankai District, Tianjin天津市南开区奥
城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 81372222

H Holiday KTV 好乐迪 One of the
X most popular KTVs in Tianjin

N Violet Lounge 紫
K A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza,

N ＴｈａｉＦｅ Ｓｐａ 泰菲ＳＰＡ
K For RMB350 you can get full-body

H Ink Tattoo 墨颜刺青 Owned by
P artist Zhang, the store is tiny but
inviting and the workroom is fully
equipped. 11:00-21:00.
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District 和平区山
西路与锦州道交口111号
T: +86 22 2730 6615

Hospitals

Arrail Dental Tianjin

H
P International Building Clinic

the best hairdresser in town for
foreigners. 09:00-20:00. A: 08-01,
Wutong apartment, the junction of
Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian Shan, Hexi
District 河西区珠江道与九连山交口梧
桐底商8号楼1门
T: +86 22 2374 1333

瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd,
Heping District 和平区南京路75号
天津国际大厦302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line:
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

H Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
X A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton

Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi
District, Tianjin 300074天津市河西区
紫金山路喜来登大酒店公寓楼一
层,300074
T: +86 22 23520143
H Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology
X & Obstetrics Hospital

天津坤如玛丽妇产医院
Tianjin's first international 3H
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Homewarm) gynecological hospital.
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile
City) 河西区解放南路488号(环渤海汽
车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

N Women's and Children's
K Specialized Health

美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
W: amcare.com.cn
T: +86 22 5898 2012
400 10000 16

OPI Nail Salon OPI 美甲

a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Nankai
District 南开区南门外大街大悦城北区
3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
H Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
D A: 4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road,

Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T: +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

H Tianjin United Family Hospital
X 天津和睦家医院

The first international-standard
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin,
offering authentic western-style
medical services.
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao,
Hexi District 河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai
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Golf Clubs

Catering Solutions

Hotels
★★★★★
H Hotel Nikko Tianjin 天津日航酒店
P A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路189号
T: +86 22 8319 8888
W: nikkotianjin.com

H G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club
P Fitting 吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心

They take your golf game to the
next level. You can enjoy the latest
technology to improve your Golf
Skill. 08:30-22:00.
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1,
Nanjing Road, Heping District 和平区南
京路93号增1号华侨大厦负2层
T: +86 22 2392 1937

J Fortune Lake Golf Club
H 天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会

The Club occupies an area of
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse,
driving range, villas, business and
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00.
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路
T: +86 22 6850 5299

Gyms

N Fitness Body Comfort Club
K 倍体适健身 Fitness Body Comfort
Club is designed in an elegant and
fashionable style with all fitness
equipment up to a high global
standard.
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital,
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 南开区宾
水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890
N Powerhouse GYM 宝力豪健身俱乐
K 部 From the American chain, this

mega-gym has three swimming
pools, an indoor driving range,
spa and of course, training area.
07:00-22:00.
A: Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 南开区
宾水西道
T: +86 22 2338 2008

N LEO GYM 力奥健身
K A: B3 Floor, Olympic Center Stadium

Swimming Diving Hall, Binshui Xi Dao,
Nankai District 南开区宾水西道奥林匹
克游泳跳水馆
T: +86 22 6097 6681
W: leogym.com.cn

Relocation
N ROYAL RELOCATION
K CONSULTANTS
A: Room 301, Building 19,
Magnetic Capital Serviced
Apartment, West Bin Shui Rd.
Nankai District
T: +86 22 2813 6943
E: info@royal-relocation.com
w: royal-relocation.com
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H Flo Prestige 福楼外宴策划
B FLO Prestige provides tailor

made catering solutions, creating
food for your event, matching
your theme, atmosphere and
expectations.
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, Italian Style
Town, Hebei District 河北区意大利风情
区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688
F: + 86 22 2445 2625

Decorations

D IKEA 宜家家居 Well-designed,
L functional and affordable home

furnishing products are available
to everyone. 10:00-21:00.
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

Electrical Appliances

N Buynow Mall 百脑汇 A shopping
K complex for computers and

computer accessories, cameras
and all sorts of electric gadgets.
09:00-19:00.
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao, Nankai
District 南开区鞍山西道366号
T: +86 22 5869 7666
W: buynow.com.cn

H Tangla Hotel Tianjin
P 天津唐拉雅秀酒店

The city's tallest "penthouse
hotel", sits right in the heart of the
business and retail districts atop
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路219号
T: +86 22 2321 5888
W: tanglahotels.com

H Renaissance Tianjin Hotel
P 天津滨江万丽酒店

A contemporary landmark
building in the CBD of Tianjin for
the "young at heart" business
traveler.
A: No. 105, Jianshe Lu, Heping District 和
平区建设路105号
T: +86 22 2302 6888

H PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
Q 天津泛太平洋酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

Sheraton Tianjin Hotel 天津喜来

H
X 登大酒店 This globally recognised

H The St. Regis Tianjin 天津瑞吉金
P 融街酒店 Most luxurious hotel in

five-star hotel is 8 km from the
railway station, and 5 km from
the city centre. Hotel facilities
include a gymnasium and an
indoor swimming pool. It has five
restaurants and bars that serve
Western, Japanese, and Chinese
cuisines.
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 河西区紫
金山路
T: +86 22 2731 3388
W: sheraton.com

Tianjin, located by the river next
to the train station.
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping
District 和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

H The Westin Tianjin 天津君隆威斯
P 汀酒店 5 star hotel offering luxury,

class and comfort featuring
charming city views and the latest
in technology.
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 和
平区南京路101号
T: +86 22 2389 0088

H Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe
X 天津海河英迪格酒店

It is the only hotel in China that
offers villa-style accommodation
in a city centre locale.
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi
District 河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888
Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside

H The Astor Hotel, A Luxury
P Collection Hotel, Tianjin 天津利顺

德大饭店豪华精选酒店 First opened
in 1863 and refurbished in 2010,
the hotel is a landmark in Tianjin's
history. Favoured for its traditional
appeal and high-standards.
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路33号
T: +86 22 5852 6888

H
B 天津海河悦榕庄

Located right next to the Haihe
River, it is one of the first hotels
in Tianjin to bring a resort style
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City

H
Q 天津水游城假日酒店

A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District,
Tianjin, 天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

H
Q A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong

District Tianjin, 300019 China
T: + 86 22 8418 8801
天津香格里拉大酒店河东区海河东路
328号

H Wanda Vista Tianjin
D 天津万达文华酒店

Located on the banks of the Hai He River,
furnished with rich Oriental ambience,
Wanda Vista offers its acclaimed guests
an extravagant experience of exclusive
services and artistry.
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong
District 河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888

Laundries

H Fornet 福奈特
P Largest high-quality professional
laundry service chain in China.
07:30-21:00.
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District 和
平区西康路58号
T: +86 22 2333 2888
W: fornet.com.cn

Movers

H Radisson Tianjin
D 天津天诚丽筠酒店

A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T:+86 22 2457 8888
E:hotel@radisson-tj.com

H AGS Four Winds International
P Movers 爱集斯国际运输服务有限

公司 Offering the most complete
door-to-door service to move our
clients anywhere across the world,
within China.
A: A1701 Vanke World Trade Plaza, 129
Nanjing Road, Heping District; 和平区南
京路129号万科世贸广场A座1701室
T: +86 22 2712 7759
E: manager.tianjin@agsfourwinds.com
W: agsfourwinds.com
H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

H Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
P 天津四季酒店

A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District,
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道１３８号

T: +86 22 2716 6688

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

H The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin
P 天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 A a landmark

hotel located in the heart of the
city offering unparalleled and
memorable experiences.
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District, 和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

H Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview
X Hotel 万丽天津宾馆 Located

within walking distance of Tianjin
Municipal People's Government
Offices and near shopping areas,
night life venues, the Tianjin
International Exhibition Centre
and Meijiang Convention Centre.
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside
天津海河假日酒店 Enjoy a scenic
H
B waterfront location at Holiday Inn
Tianjin Riverside, just 15 minutes'
drive from Tianjin's financial hub
Phoenix Shopping Mall.
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 河北区
海河东路凤凰商贸广场
T: +86 22 2627 8888
W: HolidayInn.com

H Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin
B

天津易精品奢华酒店
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

H HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST
D 天津帝旺凯悦酒店

A:126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin, 300161, People’s Republic of
China 天津市河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com
Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City
Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店
The resort resembles an ancient,
mythical royal palace surrounded
by a labyrinth of pathways,
archways and waterways; creating
a unique oasis that commands
and dominates the surrounding
skyline. A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao,
Zhouliang Zhuang, Baodi District 宝坻区
周良庄珠江大道8号
T: +86 22 5921 1234
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Serviced Apartments

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
N Drum Tower 鼓楼 Also known as
K Gulou, this is the ancient centre

Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin
Economic-Technological Development
Area, Tianjin 中国天津市经济技术开
发区新城西路7号
T: +86 22 5999 7666

H The Ritz-Carlton Executive
P Residences, Tianjin

天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping
District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

H Astor Apartment 利顺德公寓
P Apartment style accommodation

close to the CBD.
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping
District 和平区台儿庄路32号
T: +86 22 2303 2888 ext. 0

H
P

H Qing Wang Fu Club Suites &
P Serviced Residences 庆王府公馆

A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping
District 和平区重庆道55号
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Somerset International
Building Tianjin
A:No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
和平区南京路75号
T: +86 22 2330 6666
Somerset Olympic Tower
Tianjin
A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓

和平区成都道126号
T:+86 22 2335 5888
H Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced
X

Apartment
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com

X Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced
Q Apartment
天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn

H
X

Somerset Youyi Tianjin
A:No. 35, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
天津盛捷友谊服务公寓
河西区友谊路35
T: +86 22 2810 7888

X Caozhuang Flower Market
Q 曹庄花卉市场 A scented wonder

for those who love flowers. The
biggest flower market in northern
China. 08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries

H Min Yuan Xi Li Culture &
P Invention District 民园西里文化创

意街区 An entire area dedicated
to modern art with several art
exhibitions and a museum inside.
Free. 10:00-23:00.
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, Heping
District 和平区常德道29-39号
W: minyuanxili.com

H Western Art Gallery 西洋美术馆
P A classic style building which
H The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott
X Executive Apartments

天津万豪行政公寓
Offers furnished apartments with
amenities and 24-hour staff of an
upscale hotel. A: No. 16, Binshui Dao,
Hexi District 河西区宾水道16号
T: +86 22 5822 3322

A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street,
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District 南
开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

is the first Gallery centres of
International Art in Tianjin.
CNY: 10. 09:30-16:30.
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口
T: +86 22 2330 3255
Western Shore Art Salon

H
X 西岸艺术馆 Unique gothic-style

building engaged in elegant music
performances, art exhibitions,
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:0018:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30.
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

Museums

Parks

H China House Museum
P 瓷房子博物馆

It's decorated with ancient pieces
of porcelain, crystal, white marble,
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:0017:30.
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District
和平区赤峰道72号
T: +86 22 2314 6666

H The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum
P 天津利顺德大饭店博物馆

Politicians, Peking Opera kings,
movie stars, emperors and
empresses all stayed in the most
dynamic place of the British
Concession since the late 1800's.
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30.
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). No. 33,
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号（天津利顺德大
饭店内）
T: +86 22 2331 1688

N Chinese Shoe Culture Museum
K 中国鞋文化博物馆

Displaying 56 special themes with
over one thousand pairs of shoes.
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40.
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street,
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区古文化街海河楼
T: +86 22 2723 3636
Tianjin Museum 天津博物馆

Art Districts

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN

May 2017

of Tianjin and one of the city’s
three treasures. Perfect for a stroll
through Tianjin's old history. 09:0017:00.
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 南开区鼓
楼

Nasca Linien
H
P 纳斯卡．理念私享空间
A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113 18522758791

N
K 天津市招商辉盛坊国际公寓
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H
Q Hongqiao

H
X For the fluent Chinese speaker,

it's a walk through China's most
emblematic periods in ceramics.
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30.
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu
Lu, Hexi District
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com
Yangliuqing Wood-Block New

木板年画博物馆
It is one of China's well loved folk
arts, having a history of more than
400 years. 09:00-16:30
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi
District 河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718
Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫
Fine displays of unearthed
priceless treasures of jade Buddha
sculptures and artefacts.
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi
District 宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街
T: +86 22 2249 8995
X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

year-round attraction for nature
lovers with nine islands and three
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu,
Nankai District 南开区水上公园北路33号

X Tianjin Botanical Garden 天津
Q 植物园
Tropical animals, plants, flowers,
waterfalls and nationality villages.
08:00-17:00.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北
T: +86 22 2794 8011

Education

H NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
X 纽约国际儿童俱乐部

A: 2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi
District, Tianjin
河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200
+86 22 8827 0200
Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat:
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

Theatres & Cinemas

H IMAX China Film 中影国际影城
P Located in the magnificent Jin
Wan Plaza. Shows English and
Chinese films in 2D and 3D.
10:00-22:00.
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层
T: +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

Tianjin Concert Hall 天津音乐厅

H
P Opened in 1922, it is now one of

the grand stages of China and
offers daily musical events of
interest to all. 08:30-20:30.
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068
W: tjconcerthall.com

H Tianjin Cultural Centre Grand
X Theatre 天津大剧院

H
X Year Pictures Museum 天津杨柳青

D
G Dagang

N Tianjin Water Park 天津水上公园
K Tianjin's best preserved park. A

Present international and
domestic concerts, variety shows
and musical performances.
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao,
Hexi District
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations
TICC (Tianjin International
Community Centre)
Association and meeting place
for foreign passport holders and
their families in Tianjin. Organises
monthly coffee mornings,
luncheons and social/fundraising
events, supporting local charities.
E: ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

X KIDS 'R' KIDS Learning Academy,
Q Tianjin No.1

凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65,
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist,
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内

T: +86 22 5871-6901
+86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W: www.kidsrkids.com
www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn
HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E: hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路７号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South
Road, Tianjin
T: +86 22 2392 3803
华兰国际幼稚园（海逸园）
Hopeland international kindergarten Haiyi
Campus
梅江湾翠波路5号
A: No. 5 Cuibo Road, Meijiang Bay, Tianjin
T: +86 22 6046 2555
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H UPI
P As an international school of

American features focusing on
pre-school education, UPI offers an
American block to our children and
creates an English environment of
living and learning in an all-round
way. Also, curriculums based on
individual differences are opened
for children at different levels and
with different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Rd,No.189,
Jiefang North RD, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485

H Wellington College International
Q Tianjin 天津惠灵顿国际学校

In partnership with Wellington
College, Crowthorne, UK, the
Tianjin college offers a British
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District
红桥区义德道1号
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001
M: +86 187 2248 7836
E: admissions@wellington-tianjin.cn
W: wellington-tianjin.cn

International School of Tianjin
J
N 天津经济技术开发区国际学校天津分
校
Only international school in
Tianjin fully authorized by the
IBO to teach all three IB programs
(PYP, MYP and DP) from age 3-18.
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30.
A: Weishan Nan Lu, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路
T: +86 22 2859 2001
W: istianjin.org

H Tianjin International School
X 天津国际学校 With a philosophy

X Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
Q Centre 天津梅江会展中心

Language Schools
H
P Care International Language
Training 凯尔语言培训中心
Offering adult English classes,
Japanese language education
and training, Primary English
synchronisation and Business
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:0020:30.
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre,
Nanjing Lu, Heping District
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室
T: +86 22 2737 3937

N Tianjin Library 天津图书馆
K Founded in 1908, this century-

emphasising the holistic
development of students, TIS
offers a Pre K - 12 education
based on a North American
curriculum to children ages 3 to
18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00.
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District
河西区泗水道4号增1号
T: +86 22 8371 0900

X Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
Q 天津莱佛士设计学院 Offers fashion

design and marketing, business
administration, graphic and media
design classes, with full-time and
part-time courses taught on and
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:0017:30.
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu, Xiqing
District 西青区津静路28号H座
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

Located in the growing area
of Meijiang, this makes it an
attractive choice for holding major
international conferences.
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Libraries

old library is the biggest reference
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00.
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District
南开区复康路15号
T: +86 22 2362 0082
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real Estate

Exhibition Centres

H Tianjin International Exhibition
X Centre 天津国际会展中心 Located

Bakeries
Maky Bakery 米旗
Scrumptious western and Chinese
baked products. 08:00-21:30.
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号
T: +86 22 5981 2667
W: maky.com.cn
LE CROBAG - Teda Store
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 59901619

H Jones Lang LaSalle
P 仲量联行天津分公司

A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1,
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号津汇广场1座3509
室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

IT

N NNIT (Tianjin) Technology
K 天津恩恩科技有限公司

A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion,
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn

near Tianjin museum, this twostorey building is suitable for
holding large-scale international
and domestic exhibitions. 09:0017:00.
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊路32号
T: +86 22 2801 2988

Chinese
Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant
雅悦轩中餐厅
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd
Avenue, Binhai New Area 滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口)
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888

Xiang Jiang Yu Pin Seafood Hotpot
(Binhai Branch) 香江御品火锅（滨海店）
Offering healthy Hong Kong-style
Seafood Hotpot, 32% off all foods
except seafood, cigarettes, and wine.
A: 1F-2F, TEDA MSD –C1 Building, No. 78,
1st Avenue, TEDA
滨海新区第一大街78号MSD-C1区1-2楼
T: +86 22 6537 7299
W: xjypcy.com
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H
P Heping

N
K Nankai

H
X Hexi

Zen Chinese Restaurant Ｚｅｎ中餐厅
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese
flavours with plenty of soups,
appetisers and yummy seafood.
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00.
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 开
发区第一大街86号天津滨海假日酒店1层
T: +86 22 6628 3388

H
B Hebei

H
D Hedong

H
Q Hongqiao

D
G Dagang

X
Q Xiqing

B
D Baodi

Western
Brasserie Restaurant 万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch
& dinner buffets, featuring European
& Asian selections served from a
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号天津万丽泰达
酒店及会议中心1楼
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Kuinoi 云井日本料理店 Experience
a unique dining experience in a
luxurious, elegant atmosphere with
top-class service. 10:30-00:00 (Next to
KFC).
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall, No. 32, 3rd
Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大街32号鸿泰
仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁)
T: +86 22 6529 8581
Rengaya 炼瓦家 Indulge your taste
buds with authentic Japanese cuisine
& sushi. Finish it up with sake. 11:0013:30; 17:00-21:30.
A: (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19,
Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁)
T: +86 22 2532 4574
Seitaro 清太郎日本料理
Savour a wide selection of specialities
including a sushi counter in a
traditional Japanese décor setting.
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30.
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa 德川日本料理
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still
maintains its beauty and quality. You
can try a huge variety of sushi and
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00.
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街34号
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Yue Chinese Restaurant
采悦轩中餐厅 Providing tantalising
Chinese cuisine in a relaxing
atmosphere. 11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号天津滨海喜来登酒
店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222

Bai Jiao Yuan 百饺园
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号
T: +86 22 6202 1188
W: baijiaoyuan.com
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Indian & Thai
Patsara Thai Restaurant 芭萨亚泰国
餐厅 Offering more than 100 different
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:0014:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho ) 天津市经济
技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座底商
30号(华夏银行后面)
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Japanese

Red House 红房子酒店
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号
T: +86 22 6620 9438

N Tianjin Golden Collar Translation
K Center 天津市金领翻译服务中心

A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street,
Nankai District
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758
E: jenny_tj@126.com

RESTAURANTS

BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGU

Wu Gu 五榖日本料理
Traditional Japanese food, famous
for its blossom stone package, fresh
sashimi and steamed items. 11:0020:30.
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1层
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki 百一铁板烧
One of the best choices for
Teppanyaki in TEDA.
10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No.
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街32号鸿泰仟佰汇商业广
场2-1-6号
T: +86 22 6629 5488

D
L Dongli

B
S Baoshui

J
H Jinghai

Bene Italian Kitchen 班妮意大利餐厅
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA开发区第二大街50号天
津滨海喜来登酒店2层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant
盛宴标帜餐厅 Signature all-day-dining
restaurant featuring a tapestry of
bright décor and culinary delights
from around the world. 06:00-00:00.
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50,
2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大街50号天
津滨海喜来登酒店1层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210
Salsa Churrasco 巴西烧烤餐厅
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86, 1st
Avenue, TEDA 开发区第一大街86号天津滨
海假日酒店11层
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740
Elements 元素西餐厅
Enjoy international cuisine at this allday restaurant with our wide-ranging
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City,
Tianjin天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中
路82号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Tea Houses
Aiwan Ting Tea House 爱晚亭茶苑
Watch and learn the art of preparing
Chinese tea in traditional Chinese
ambiance. 10:00-02:00.
A: 1F, Section F, Century Village, 3rd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第三大街世纪新村
T: +86 22 6529 9541
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BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU TEA & COFFEE / NIGHTLIFE / HEALTH & BEAUTY / HOME / HOTELS

Coffee Shops

Spa & Massage

Starbucks Coffee 星巴克咖啡
This American chain provides coffee
with a selection of tasty muffins,
sandwiches and fruit cups.
A: 08:30-23:00. C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an
Building, No. 453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102;
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 09:30-22:00. 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu
Store, No. 19, Huanghai Road, TEDA 开发区
黄海路19号天津友谊商厦名都店一层
T: +86 22 6620 1781
W: starbucks.com.cn

Sheraton Shine Spa 喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50,
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 开发区第二大
街50号天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Bars & Discos

Hospitals

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance
Bar
欢乐苏荷酒吧 Live Filipino band with
hot Russian dance girls. 20:00-02:00.
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16,
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第
三大街财富星座16号(中心酒店对面)
T: +86 22 2532 2078
Mi Cang Salon & Bar 迷藏 Be away
from hurly burly, let's hide for a
while, play hide and seek with the
world. Come here to enjoy your own
habits and collections.
A: Golden Sunshine Community, Jietai Jie,
TEDA 开发区捷泰街金色阳光小区(第三大
街北侧大街)
T: +86 22 6638 9838 or +86 186 2250 3367
V Lounge A wonderful place to
unwind after work, to stretch out
after dinner, or just chill.
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion
Boulevard, Aoyun Lu, Binhai New
Area 滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07
号(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl 东方之珠 ＫＴＶ An ideal
venue for people to relax and sing.
10:00-05:30.
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 塘沽
区解放路507号
T: +86 22 2586 2222
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Touch Spa Ultimate relaxation in a
soothing atmosphere. 06:00-23:00.
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel &
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号天津万丽泰达
酒店及会议中心
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family
physicians that speak English,
Chinese, Japanese and French in order
to cater for the diverse makeup of the
TEDA community.
A: 102-C2 MSD, No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA
Binhai Area, Tianjin 300457 天津经济技术
开发区第一大街79号泰达MSD-C区C2座
102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616
TEDA Hospital 泰达医院 A sister
hospital to TICH with modern
healthcare facilities and a highly
qualified team of experts to take care
of you and your family.
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街65号
T: +86 22 6520 2000
W: tedahospital.com.cn
TEDA International Cardiovascular
Hospital 泰达国际心血管病医院
An international referral hospital for
all heart ailments with modern healthcare facilities, sanitary environment
and a well qualified team of experts.
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街61号
T: +86 22 6520 8888
W: tedaich.com

APARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS

Fornet 福奈特 Largest high-quality
professional laundry service chain in
China. 08:30-19:30.
A: Taifeng Jia Yuan, No. 112, 4th Avenue,
TEDA 开发区第四大街112号泰丰家园底商
T: +86 22 2532 5353
W: fornet.com.cn

Hotels
★★★★★
Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the
business district makes it an
ideal choice for modern business
travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号
T: +86 22 6628 3388
W: HolidayInn.com

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA
Convention Centre Hotel
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among
conference delegates and business
travellers for its distinctive level of
luxury and artful blend of Eastern
and Western hospitality.
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大
街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Cinemas

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo
Club 天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with
a prestigious members-only polo
club, two international standard polo
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom
and 10 restaurants and bars.
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao
Xin Qu, Tianjin 天津滨海高新区海泰华科
九路16号
T: + 86 22 8372 8888
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road,
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白云路
３３３／３６９ 号

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive
Apartments 天津泰达万豪行政公寓
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 天津经
济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Office Space

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国ＣＡＳ 国际干洗店
An American dry-cleaning franchise.
09:00-19:00.
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel)
Fada Jie, TEDA 开发区发达街
T: +86 22 6621 6367

Libraries
TEDA Library 泰达图书馆
09:00-22:00.
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA
开发区宏达街21号
T: +86 22 2520 3100
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园 A military theme
park featuring all sorts of adventure.
09:00-17:00.
A: Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu No. 269
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education

T: +86 439 6986999,
+86 439 6986888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel
天津滨海喜来登酒店
Ideally located in the heart of
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325
guestrooms and suites offering a
range of comprehensive facilities
and exemplary service, comfort and
convenience for busy travelers.
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第二大
街50号
T: +86 22 6528 8888
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

CGV 星星国际影城
A: 3F, Aeon Mall, No. 29 ShiShangDong Lu,
TEDA开发区时尚东路29号泰达时尚广场
永旺购物中心3层
T: +86 22 5985 7333

Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf
International School 天津泰达枫叶国
际学校 A Chinese firm that currently
operates 20 schools in China
enrolling more than 6,750 students,
which provides quality educational
programs by blending the best of
East and West educational practices.
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第
三大街71号
T: +86 22 6622 6088
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School
泰达国际学校
Established in 1995 by the
governing body of Tianjin Economic
Development Area to provide worldclass education for children residing
in the Binhai/ TEDA region.
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区
第三大街72号
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org

Exhibition Centres

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,SinoSingapore Eco-City, Tianjin,P.R. China 300467
T: +86 22 5999 8888
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号

TEDA MSD
泰达MSD
A: 6F,TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue,
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
T: 400-668-1066
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C1座6层

Tianjin Binhai International
Convention & Exhibition Centre
天津滨海国际会展中心 Organises
and undertakes international and
domestic exhibition programmes.
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街
T: +86 22 6530 2888
W: bicec.com.cn

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU

Department Stores &
Shopping Malls
AEON Mall 永旺梦乐城购物中心
A shopping mall with various shops,
restaurants, and entertainment
facilities.
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA开发区时
尚东路29号
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall 鸿泰仟
佰汇商业广场 Shop, relax and dine in
this multipurpose mall.
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 开发区第三大
街32号
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦 Houses a range of world
famous luxury brands.
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and 2nd
Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA 佳世客
Japanese supermarket where you
can buy BBQ and other products at a
competitive price. 10:00-22:00.
A: 1-2F No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA开发
区时尚东路29号1-2层
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf
Club 天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部
18-hole course with wide fairways.
Reservation is recommended for
visitors. 06:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号
T: +86 22 2532 6009
W: warnergolfclub.com
Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部
Strategically located within the SinoSingapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is
home to an 18-hole championship
golf course designed by worldrenowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South
Ying-Cheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City,
300480 China 天津生态城中新大道5681
号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports
Club 天津自由行户外俱乐部
Offers customised trekking tours,
trips to fantastic places in China, and
weekend trips to areas surrounding
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and
clothing for trekking.
09:00-20:00.
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu
District 塘沽区津塘公路1038号
T: +86 22 2582 9366
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The Last Shangri-La
Yading Natural Reserve
Ganzi, Sichuan

By Vivian Miller

稻城亚丁置县的历史并不是很长，甚至在藏区的发展历史上都算
不上辉煌，与它现在的名气实在是无法相比。直到20世纪90年代，
传教士洛克（Joseph Rock）才走进亚丁。他从云南出发，遍访三
座圣山，将自己看到的美景拍了下来，发布在1931年出版的杂志
《国家地理》上。这些照片在美国引起巨大反响，从此名扬海外。
亚丁位于四川省西部，是稻城的着名观光景点之一，由仙乃
日、央迈勇、与夏诺多吉、三座雪山峰包围组成。这里有神秘的
雪山、草地、森林，清澈的湖泊以及俊伟的奇峰。亚丁被称作
“失落的香格里拉”，在所有被称作“香格里拉”的地区中，亚
丁大概正是詹姆斯•希尔顿（James Hilton）在写作《消失的地
平线》时脑中回想的地方。
在这个盛景之城，有五色海、牛奶海、珍珠海点缀其中，又有冲
古寺、亚丁村、亚丁峡谷、叶儿红村等风情古镇和自然美景令你应接不暇。久闻
10月份是稻城亚丁最美的季节，选在十一黄金周之后前往，稍微避开拥挤的人潮，静心体会这一
片圣地带来的宁静，你一定会别有一番感受。

More recently, the small town of Riwa, located 35kms
north of the entrance to Yading Nature Reserve, also
officially changed its name to “Shangri-La”. Of all
the places that call themselves “Shangri La”, Yading
Nature Reserve probably best represents what
James Hilton was thinking about when he wrote
“Lost Horizon”.
Inside the Yading Nature Reserve are the 3 holy
mountains of Chenresig, rising to 6032 metres,
Chana Dorje and Jampelyang, which both rise to
5958 metres. These 3 snow-capped peaks sit in a w i l d l i f e b e t w e e n
triangle formation with forested valleys, clear rivers, them. The Tibetan name for
Yading is “Nyingden”, however signs in the
glacier-fed lakes and abundant
region regularly use the term “Aden”. The local Tibetan
name for the area around the 3 holy mountains is
“Rigsum Gonpo”. In Tibetan, names of the mountains
mean “Wisdom” (Jampelyang), “Power” (Chana Dorje)
and “Compassion” (Chenresig). This region was
designated as a natural reserve in the late 1990’s.

ading was first discovered by Joseph Rock, an American missionary. In 1928, Rock started from Lijiang
in Yunnan, reached Yading by way of Muli County in Sichuan, visited around the three holy Snowcovered Mountains and published the photos he had taken in the July, 1931, issue of the magazine
“National Geographic” which caused a huge sensation in America.

Y

Due to its remoteness, the Yading Nature Reserve is
still relatively unknown to foreign travelers but that
is starting to change. It is just now getting listed in
popular guidebooks for Tibet and China, such as
Lonely Planet China guidebook. Yading is becoming
extremely popular among Chinese tourists, as is
evident by large tourist buses that are seen every day
during summer.

Yading Natural Reserve is located in Daocheng, a county subordinated to the Ganzi Tibetan Autonomous
Prefecture on the southwest border of Sichuan Province. This national natural reserve is noted for its
mysterious lamaseries, forests, pastures, snow-clad peaks, clear lakes and primitive Tibetan villages.

Other interesting spots to visit are the Three Holy
Lakes:

The small city in southwest of Sichuan is a holy land for domestic and foreign backpackers and is regarded
as “the last Shangri-la”. Many regions of the Himalayan Mountains are referred to as “Shangri-La”, the fictional
paradise written about by James Hilton in his famous novel “Lost Horizon”, which was published in 1933.
Most likely James Hilton based his fictional place of Shangri-La after the pictures published by Joseph Rock.

Five-color Lake (4800M): It lies beneath the sheer
precipice walls of Chenresig's stunning south face.
The lake changes its color amazingly from green and
bright blue to deep ocean blue upon light conditions.
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Milk Lake (4600M): It is a glacierfed lake. Glacier running off from
Jampelyang gives the water its
striking bright green color. The
best view can be gained if you
follow the main trail along the
north shore of the lake and climb
up to the column in the west.
Pearl Lake (4000M): It is a very
small lake hidden in the beautiful
u p p e r va l l e y o f C h e n r e s i g ' s
north face that can be reached
by an easy 45-minute walk from
Chonggu Lodge. The water of the
lake is limpid and you can enjoy
the inverted reflection of trees,
flowers and the snow-clad peaks
in winter.
It takes three hours to hike from
Luorong Pasture to Milk Lake.
Five-color Lake is hidden behind
a steep slope, 150m higher than
Milk Lake beneath Chenresig's
south face. Count 30 minutes to
reach it from Milk Lake. There are
no clear trails. Follow the direction
of Tibetan praying flags hanging
above the slope.
Other Attractions are:
Chonggu Si
It is a small lamasery that was built
more than 800 years ago. Located
at an elevation of 3,900, it offers a
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spectacular
view of
Chenresig's
nor th face.
It is the only
possible option
to see the three
holy peaks: Xiannairi,
Yangmaiyong, Xianuoduoji.
Luorong Pasture (4180M)
A paved trail leads to Luorong
Pasture, 12 km from the entrance,
after an easy three-hour trek. The
difference in height is less than
300 metres. Luorong Pasture
is situated in an enchanting
valley between the east face
of Chenresig and the west face
of Chanadorje. Jampelyang, 'a
truncated pyramid' claimed by
Joseph Rock, rises almost 2000
metres at the upper end of the
valley. It is the first place in the
reserve from where the three
sacred peaks can be seen.
Red Grassland
It is located in Sangdui town,
28km north of Daocheng. It's a
piece of inconspicuous wetland
most of the time, but with
overgrown red bushes in autumn
with yellow-foliaged poplars
behind and clear blue sky above,
local people believe it's the "Color
of Heaven'.

Yading Village (3,900m)
The Yading Natural Reserve is
named after this picturesque
Tibetan village. The village is
a b o u t 3 4 k m away f ro m t h e
country seat of Shangri-La. It has
around 180 people who observe
very traditional Tibetan culture
and customs. In Yading
Village, there are some
simple guesthouses
operated by the
locals. Some
guesthouses
have twin
rooms with
a private
bathroom. The
village also offers
horse-renting
service. Visitors can
start their hiking to visit
the three holy peaks from
here. For those travelers whose
physical condition is not strong
enough, they can also rent a horse
here. Camping is not allowed at
other places of Yading village.
Guesthouse is the only choice for
the travelers who would like to
stay overnight in Yading Nature
Reserve.

Daocheng. From Daocheng, you
can take a shared mini-van taxi to
the small town of Riwa, which is
now officially known as Shangri
Getting To
Yading Nature Reserve is now La, for 50 RMB per person and the
quite easy to reach since the journey takes about 2 hours to
airport was completed in 2013. cover the 75 kilometres.
Here are the 3 main ways to reach
In Riwa, you have to buy your
Yading:
entrance ticket for the Yading
Nature Reserve as it is not possible
By Bus
to drive beyond this point, except
From the bus station in Chengdu,
for local traffic. The ticket price is
there is 1 daily bus that goes
150 RMB per person, but you also
directly to Daocheng, the county
have to buy a 120 RMB roundtrip
capital where Yading is located.
bus ticket for a total price of 270
This grueling bus ride takes 21 to
RMB per person. The bus ticket is
24 hours.
for the 35-kilometre journey from
Riwa to Yading Village and on to
Ya d i n g N a t u r e R e s e r v e i s
Long Ba (the real main entrance to
located 110 kilometers south of
Yading).
and dry seasons. The best travel
seasons are spring and autumn.

By Flight
The Daocheng Airport opened
in September, 2013, and is the
highest commercial airport in
the world at 4411 metres. The
Daocheng Airpor t is located
about 50 kilometres nor th of
the Daocheng County town. The
Airport Shuttle Bus costs 30 RMB
per person and takes about 45
minutes and will drop you off in
the center of Daocheng town.
By Private Vehicle
S o m e p e o p l e p r e fe r t o v i s i t
Daocheng and Yading by using a
private vehicle from Chengdu.

Yading Valley (2,800 - 4,200m)
The valley measures about 25
km from Kangku (in the north) to
Luorong Pasture (in the south).
Hiking along the valley, you can
enjoy many beautiful scenic spots
including the Yading Village.
Best Travel Time and Climate
The Yading Natural Reserve is
influenced by Qinghai-Tibetan
Plateau. It has features of QinghaiTibetan Plateau and experiences
Continental climate, with long
winters and short summers and
an average annual temperature of
12.3'C. It has distinct wet seasons
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5月一切都快进入夏季的前兆，但你们是否觉得今年会有些难熬呢？4月开始的土星逆行相信
让很多人的心情经常时好时坏。 5月25日是新月，在新月期间会有许多的好消息向你们袭来
哦，是不是非常期待5月份的到来呢？不管是事业发展、金钱方面亦或是爱情方面都会比4月
友好很多, 下面就且随小编去看看12星座5月份的运势具体是怎样的吧。

Taurus (4.20 – 5.20)
In May, a cheater might appear in your
neighborhood. Be careful. Some envious
individuals who would like to abuse your
current restlessness. The stars, on the
contrary, suggest that this period will be determined for
Taurus when it comes to career which will be useful for longterm planning.

Pisces (2.19 – 3.20)
The month of May will be quite an open
period. In your career, you must stay on the
sidelines. This way you won’t spoil anything.
Don' t provoke other colleagues. Take
advantage of this amount of free time and spend it with
the people you love.

Aries (3.21 – 4.19)
In May, heyday of spring, your needs of
interpersonal contact will significantly
increase. Single individuals will star t
searching and will long for a soul-mate. Stars show that you
will be very successful while making new contacts.

Gemini (5.21 – 6.20)
Every problem can be solved through peaceful
and mature conversation or by compromise.
In May, this is crucial for the Gemini. Of course
both sides have to be open to this form of problem solving,
otherwise it won’t work.

Cancer (6.21 – 7.22)
This period will not be an easy one for
Cancer. You will have to return to reality
and stand firmly on the ground. In May, you
should start to focus on your job again. Personal life should
be put aside for the moment. Be careful also about your
health and don’t underestimate the power of prevention.

Leo (7.23 – 8:22)
The month of May will be the first of
many busy months to come for the Leo,
especially at work. Many urgent problems
will come up at once and they will need to
be solved as soon as possible. Try to avoid conflicts with
your co-workers and employers.

Virgo (8.23 – 9.22)
In May Virgo will need to focus full attention
at work. A problem will appear, which
you will have to address immediately. You
won’t be able to postpone it. Fortunately,
according to the stars you can count on the support of your
family.
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Libra (9.23 – 10.22)

In May, you can enjoy a calm period and
also a lot of energy. Injuries and illness will
bypass you, so you don’t have to worry
about your condition this month. You will have enough
free time. The only thing you should be careful about are
individuals seeking vengeance.

Scorpio (10.23 – 11.21)
Scorpios who haven’t had the luck to meet
their soul-mate yet will thoroughly enjoy
the month of May. They can boldly go
hunting and be very successful. They can
expect a night full of passion but also romance and love.
Just be careful and watch out for "pink glasses".

Sagittarius (11.22 – 12. 21)
The month of May won’t be your lucky
month according to this horoscope. The
Sagittarius will meet with lack of trust in
their relationships caused by the fact that
you have spent too much time elsewhere lately.

Capricorn (12.22 – 1.19)
In May, you will perhaps experience a
minor crisis in your long-term relationship.
The horoscope recommends to Capricorns
that in the event of disagreements with their partner, they
should proceed calmly and carefully. Emotionally charged
scenes won‘t solve anything. The only way out is to speak
openly and the problem will soon be resolved.

Aquarius (1.20 – 2.18)
This period is very positive for Aquarius. For
single individuals born under this sign in
May, there is the greatest chance. Even in
your work, you won’t drop behind other colleagues. The
situation at your workplace will be calmer again after the
previous hectic period.

